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, (Baltimore): The tri 
fra tic party hai 

opportunity before 
[true to it* trust, it esn 
| to the reign of special 
in th's country. It 

less; task to reform 
!««, with s thousand 
tiling and tugging to 

ami. It wilt be 
pity to re establish 
iagainst the shrewd 

opposition of mo 
jaorporations that have 
JlacmlitHo profits by 
I their monopolies. Yet 
(the thing- the party 

power to do. If it 
U, it will deserve, and 
, the punishment that 
i men decisive dlsillu- 
, too, should feel to

gas a thing is re- 
f, how solemn a thing

i Woodrow Wilson at 
•hall not faiL He 

in thia campaign 
lbs was the people's 
|; be will win in the 

i before him because 
(is the people's cause, 
having awakened to 
their (lower, will not 
niamber again.

Post Dispatch: If 
tween the Democrat 

ented by Gov. Wil* 
i Socialistic idea re- 
b; Col. Roosevelt's 
of plutocracy and 

Bpy was not settled in 
election it must be 
i to a finish. The 
®ple will finally de

ether American civil!- 
ill be bond or free, 
e; shall enjoy indus 

or suffer industrial 
•ther their Govern- 

I be a democracy or an
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A Call For
oligarchy. We do not doubt the 
final conclusion.

The future of American jhjI*
M<s» and the alignment of pro 
greasive voters do not rest with 
OaL Roosevelt. They are in' ---------
Ihe bands os Gov. Wilson. Thev Now tfe auiieil*,
depend upon the conduct of hist p®H»<»aibUlties of t h f l lH  
party under his leadership. He: a,v over «ad business has again 
has not only the hope but the IK‘ttl>*i down

Patriotism
ami 

ejection

opportunity of drawing the pro 
greasive hosts to the Democratic 
banner.

The Democratic (XaahviU,*) 
The Democratic victory means a 
pesosful revolution, not a revo 
lution on raclcsl lines, but a re 
veraal of an established and un 
yielding Re-publican policy 
under the guise of protecting 
American industry, has faisled 
upon it the mas try of monopoly.
If a Senate can be secured which 
will co operate with a Demo- 
mocratic House to sustain the 
Democratic administration in 
carrying out a safe and sane re 
form of the tariff system, the 
county may look forward to sub
stantial improvements in cor. 
ditions,without wrench to legiti 
mate business and with an era of j 
continued prosperity, made 
mare hopeful by u more general 
participation of the mass of the 
mass of toe people in its benefits.

Woodrow Wilson: " I  can’t re 
aliae that it's true. It hasn't 
quite dawned on me. I had been 
in an impersonal atmosphere for 
the last three months, reading 
about myself, reading that 1 was 
to be elected, and now I can 
hardly believe it is true.

“The result fills me with the 
hope that the thoughtful Pro 
greasive forces of the nation 
may now at last unite to giv* 
the country freedom of enter 
prise and government released 
from all corporations ar.d pri 
vate influences, devoted to jus t| 
tlce and progress.

“There is absolutely nothing 
for the honest and enlightened 
business men of the country to

$25.00 Co

,, . , *  steady,
though rather speedy, pace: it 
behooves us to to rn  our alien
lion to matters of a local nature 
wln< h have been demanding at
tention. In reviewing the con 
tinuous parade of neglected im
provements our minds naturally 
center on the one most momen
tous at this time—better roads.

With the apparent progress, 
and prosperity that abounds in 
this community linked with our 
many au|*erior advantages as a'
(arming and stock rasing section I 
there must be potent reasons 
why our vast area of untilled 
land is not occupied by happy 
and contented dwellers. There 
may tie other reasons—not in-1  
surmountable—but the fact re 
mains that our ill conditioned j 
roads hang heaviest around the! 
neck of immigration and the 
sooner active steps arc taken to! 
make substantial improvements j 
ttie sooner will we step out into! 
the hroad highway of advance- 
tnent and commercial growth.

There are numerous ways by 
which the desiied end could be] 
reached, any one of which would ' 
tic adequate, but none of them 
are self assertive and if we! 
would invoke them to out nidj 
f e  must be up and doing. In 
the uhseuse of a regularly or 
ga ill zed commercial club to start !
Un* ball to rolling, we would 
suggest a “ Good Road Meeting"! 
to 1 attended by every man, it has not had in our time.A 
wo m  and child within tin* lim “The res(>Obsibilities of the 
i*> !>f our trade territory. \t task are tremendous but they

W H IC H  C H U R C H
W A N T  T O  H A V E

That 1 am going; to give away at 8 p. m. on Decem
ber 24th, 1912? This set is of the best

Quadruple Silver Plate
And is to be given to the church receiving the greatest 

number of votes. For each 25 cents worth of goods 

bought of me from November 9th until the hour men. 
tioned above will entitle the purchaser to O N E  vote. $1 

worth will entitle them to four votes, and so on. Come 

and inspect the communion set, which will be on display 
in my show window.

k )

1

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

he V ortex
We have been handling this excellent hot 
1 heating stove for the past five years aed 
' not had a single kick. Isn't that what you 
1 a good record! They are the best 
'forth* money on the market—the mo*’ 

stove you can boy. We handle them 
•—it  and Id  inch, Call and let us show 

1 many points of aaperiority.

[ware

meeting a c* nsusof thcopm : arc common responsibilities 
ion .is to the ways and means1 which all loaders of action and
could lie taken and this simmer
ed down to a definite plan of 
action.

in discussing the matter with 
different public spiritoed busi 

| ness men and citizens we have 
|retched the conclusion that the 
I meeting should be set at a date 
I aliout the first of December. In 
fact. .Saturday, November .‘.u. 
has b»a*u dedbed upon and in j 
the afternoon of that day th** I 

I big ralley will take place. It { 
YOU o >vii i foot of land or a cow | 

I or dog or pony, or expect to own 
anything of value, or even con 
tinue as a citizen of this com 

I munlty, you should attend that 
meeting and let your voice and 
your influence be* felt for the 
progress that will undeniably be 
attendant upon the unprovment 

I of our highways.
Discuss this proposition with 

I vour m,:ghbors and friends and 
ask yourself the question: 

j “ Havo I sufficient interest in my 
home town and country to help 
in the solving of this important 
questionf "  We believe your 
answer will amount to your pres 
eree at ties meeting.

opinion must share. And with 
the •onfideneeof the people la* 
hind us, everything that is right 
is possible. My own ambition 
will be more than satisfied if 1 
may is* permitted to be the 
trunk spokesman of the nation’s 
thoughtful purposes in these 
gn at matters."

fear. No man whose business is 
conducted without violations of 
the rights of free competition 
ond without such private under
standing and secret alliances a» 
violate the principles of our law 
and the policy of ail wholesale 
commerce ami enterprise need 
fear either tntcrferance or cm- 
harassment from the adminis
tration.

“Our hope and purpose is now 
to  bring alUhe free forces of 
the nation into active and intclli 
gent oo ojw-raUor* and u> give to 
our prosperity a freshness and 
spirit and a confidence aueh os

Bruno Wins 
Damage Suit

Friday night the jury’ in the 
case of Mrs. Emma LeFors ver 
sus Dr. V. K. Bruno for $20,000 
damages, alleged to have been 
sustained by the death of Perry 
l.eKors, husband of the plain 
tiff, and five children, in iBOii, 
returned a verdict in favor of 
tin* defendant. The case wss 
one of the most noted that has 
ever been held in this county 
and attracted keenest interest. 
Mr. Ia Fors and children weie 
victims of typhoid fever.

Willis A  Willis of Canadian 
represented the plaintiff and at 
torueys Hoover, Baker and San 
ders the defendant. The trial 
brought out many pathetic inci 
dents and during the progress 
of the argument principals and 
sjiectators wept. The jury was 
out two hours. The trial con 
sutned several days.

Other cases that attracted the 
attention of the court the first 
week were the State of Texas 
versus Bob Gibbs for cow steal 
mg, the jury failing to agree, 
and W. L. Oliver versus the 
Rock Island, in which the jury 
gave the plaintiff a verdict for 
$2,7 *i damages sustained by the 
death of a eon at thia place 
several year* ago.

New Damage Sait.
A man in Bowie Couuty has 

recently secured a judgment in 
the courts against the T. & P. 
railway in the sum of $2.7), the 
nature of his complaint being 
entirely new in the annals of 
railway damage suits. Be set 
forth and supported the fact 
that on a certain date his wife

hoarded a train at Texarkana
and while in the act of -utsisting 
her up the steps the brakeman 
pinched her arm. An exchange 
suggests that a wagon spoke or 
a red elm club is the usual 
means employed to settle a diffi
culty of this character.

Good barber* and first work
guaranlewd at Luke's »ho|t.

The Bain
. Is the best wagon on earth. We have re
cently received a full car load (10 wagons) and 
have sold three tenths of them. The other 
seven tenths we would ho pleased to show j-ou st 
the following prices

2.1-4 inoh Haiti $80.00
.1 inch (tain - • 85.00
112 inch Rain 00.00
1 in. Rain Sperial. low wheel, 80.00

Buy the Bain and 
Be Sure

S. O. C O O K
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The McLean News
A. a  RICHARDSON.

TEXAS

Front on the ragweed ts poetical 
•nough for hay fever sufferers

There ta only one thing wrong with 
Indian summer. That la Its brevity

Mount Wraugi-I Is In an eruption 
Wonder If tt's a political disturbance

Aeroplane rides can now be had for 
91 apiece, ambulance charges not in 
eluded

It Is announced that sneering 
Spreads the measles A measley sort 
of atuat. Isn’t It?

m ....... . - 2HZ? 01

Suggests the Mounting of American Boy Scouts

?
8ix girls constitute a "crowd," ac

cording to the Harvard library rulen— 
or three companies, to be exact

tlefore long, saya scientists, well 
be making egga from air Hope tbe 
air won’t have to be foul, though.

The death of a "living akeleton" la 
reported by a foreign paper, no doubt 
due to one of the tlla that flesh ta 
heir to

A Chicagoan warn crushed to death 
under a radiator he was Installing 
against the coming winter. Another 
hast victim

An Englishman has been Imprisoned 
because be couldn't pey bis wife# 
debts Ret It Isn’t e title married to 
an American girl

Tbe New York board of health 
wants to probe beef atew What has 
the New York board of health lost 
that tt expects to And?

W VSH1NOTON—Curtis Guild, Jr..
American ambassador to St. Pe

tersburg, desires to see mounted bov 
scouts. He believes the United States 
government should furnish ponies for 
the boys, give them Instruction In 
horseback tiding and train them In 
skill in riding and develop their hardi
ness.

He outlines hta plan In a tetter to 
tbe state department, which has been 
referred to James E. West, chief scout 
executlvs of the Hoy Scout* of Amerl 
ca. West la enthusiastic over the 
scheme. The scout leaders are taking 
the matter up with Ambassador Guild 
and the officials In Washington.

Ambassador Guild got hla Inspira
tion from teeing 70 Coaaack boys drill 
before the ciar last spring. “At recent 
events," he writes, *’ln the presence of 
the emperor at Krasnoe Solo, there 
was one thing of particular Importance 
as It opened a new rlata of the possi
bilities of the boy scout movement.

“Early In May some Cossack boys, 
ranging In age from eleven to four
teen years, left their villages and as

sembled at Lepstnak, mounted on 
small and rough but hardy ponies. 
They marched 500 mllea across coun
try to Kabul-Sal on the Tashkent rail
road where they entrained for 8L Pe
tersburg toward the end of July 

•’Arriving in St. Petersburg, the 70 
boy* rode around tbe city seeing the 
sights for several days, aud they were 
theu given a place In the grand re
view. The next day they gave a spe
cial drill before the emperor. The 

; drill consisted of a little troop work 
! In close order, of the Cossack ex*,r- 
I cises In Ihe saddle with the pony at 
full speed, si'.d ended with all ihe 
boys standing In their saddl< *, advanc
ing In line and singing their native 
soiiga."

“ It waa difficult to say who enjoyed 
It the most, the few spectators or the 
boys themselves. It made a very pret
ty sight and the thought at once oc
curred to me: Why. If Russia can do 
this much for Its boys, cannot Ameri
ca at least do as well for Its son* ’ 

“Would it not be possible out of tbe 
vast annual expenditures to devote a 
few dollars as a reward to aome small 
troop of boy scouts—to equip them 
temporarily with the few things need
ed by a troop of boya, to give them a 
trip to Washington and let them see 
the president?

"The horse and all that pertain# 
thereto Is fast being forgotten by the 
people at large It It not worth while 
to again Instill the love of riding?"

BACKACHE"! 
ON THE NEB!
and weak kidneys are u, 
irritable, fretful and r,w , 
obly doee constant b*c 
on the nerves” , but bad |%»ag • Will r.'iiij Li
to eliminate all the uric b 
tha system, and uric arte , 
• be narv*a. keeping y„- 7 1 
and causing rheumatic 
pain*. 1 loan's Kidney c, 
thee# Ills by curing ta. 
Here‘a proof:

A  California

M*. ■ Walafc.Mn

u Umi «*»tf» w f  bfiat 
IftnMllAibM Mr 

mm* ku Iu m I
» Ki'lMf I

[ » «  W w i  I Ifcftf• » •  irw iiu

C * Dnb ' i  at Aar Dr*, j,_ . .

D O A N ' S  ‘ ; 1
rusTtjt-acitji'jawco , awt^y

w w .

Here’s Your Cl 
To O w n  a Ca
Ranch or Slock fi

Profitable Aelmala on Any Farm.

(By JOSEPH HONTOOVKRT (eefSta" 
of Mini osota Stallloe R»*1str»t!®a
Board I . . , _„

Never in tbe history of tbs drstt 
future appeared *<>

Now comes word from manufaetur 
era that women are wearing larger 
stockings Probably dua to the fact 
that Christmas ta coming

Washington’s Sewerage System Pronounced Best.
Perhaps aviation Is advanced by the 

sacrifice of men. but what ta aided 
by the broken knee caps and cracked 
skulls of football playera?

An Inventor has manufactured an 
umbrella that will not turn Inside out. 
If he could meke It thief proof, he 
might accomplish something

English military authorities have 
discontinued the use of the eeroplene 
England has a big standing army, but 
It eouldn’t stand the depletion.

This washing of old bills Is all 
right. Rut what la a man going to 
live on when he’a sent hi* week’# 
salary to the government laundry?

Ravarta haa passed e law that a 
man mav not kiss his wife on a rail
road train Only those of (he male 
eex are allowed to klas In Havana

An Indian woman haa Invented a 
mflffler which, she claims, will render 
crying babies Inaudible Ought to be 
tried on some autos and motorcycles

Vstng dynamite as an argument Is 
not advisable, as expenenee teaches 
that tt destroy* the premises and 
therefore undermine* the conclusions

W ASHINGTON’S eewernge system 
has been pronounced the finest 

In the world by a party. Including 
some of the foremost sanitary en
gineers. Thla party, which included 
Ur. John Wataon, chief sanitary en
gineer of Hlrmlngham, England, and 
formerly chief sanitary engineer of 
Toronto; Dr. George W. Fuller of 
New York, author of the standard 
work on sewerage systems. Ur. 
Soper, president of the Metropolitan 
Drainage commission of New York 
City, and James C. Webster, chief 
aanitary engineer of Philadelphia, 
were escorted over the system by Su- ; 
perlntendent Ass E. Phillips Just at 
the close of the Congress of Hygiene 
and Demography. It was the unani
mous opinion of thla party that no 
elder had a better aystem except the 
German municipalities, which were 
considered to be a model In thla re
gard Washington la underlaid by 
(00 mllea of subterranean rivers, nn 
average of nearly nine mllea of river 
to every square mile of land These 
are really underground rivers, be
cause they take off the Dosage from a 
half doxen or so streams which used 
to drain through what la now the 
central portion of the city. In add! 
tlon, they handle all the dtainage 
from Washington houaes and all the 
Immense amount of rain that falls an-

horse has the
promising to breeders a* now. despite

hare kept soaring In spit# of the l»- 
rreaae. there Is no reason to believe 
that the automobile will ever drlv# 
them out of builnesa Inatead of tbe
automobile causing a scarcity of

It la tbe basis for the m *
etislrnce of tbe t.me* Csal, J 
J’ 4*  *  •f arc« anti cavui it k. ^
any length of tune The *  
(Tcsasl is a famous old
betng cut no. and from It 
section or fWtv. with any

prou.is.ua .0 -  - -  ’ Y i.orses. It would be more reasonable
the statement* of *. '*•* ,o say that the scarcity of horve. baa
.. th. annual meeting of the state temporary advent nf tbeat the annual meeting 
Veterinarians’ association at Minns- 
spoil* that the automobile and auto-

Thar* F T J L X L  i t  I S  | *r .0  grow more
of atatlatlcs. why the doom of the i larg*. *°u . a ska klwknAl

automobile and eutotrnck. | 
Fanner* In Minnesota need not

------- - m — r. — .  any df-wrsd -a
tioo of splendid farnuuv |aBd i l l  
winter feed. Pri es |,.w —| 1
Secure your ranch tr«:t h, 
loo Ule. Many select..,,,, j„
We alsooffer straight la.:uinglmjl

CkM. A. Janes, Mia*
S. N . Swenson A Sons, Sa

draft horse should be spelled by the will always demand the highest
prices The horse Industry 1* found

‘ Though the enormous number of >d  on a permanent basis and baa no 
autotrucks in the elite, might lead ; reason to ‘ h «»# automobll#

:#SIIMG1 
BINI
ALWAYS I

one to believe that they were crowd 
Ing the draft horse out of business, 
actual figures do not prove It. St* 
tlatlcs In tbs office of the Minnesota 
stallion registration board show that 
the number of sire# used In thla stale 
for horse-breeding ha* increased from 
3,5ft. May 1. 1910. to 4.445. May 1.

Industry In any way.
IN TH ESE  OUTS OF Oil

KEEPING POULTRY, 
FREE FROM LICE

Really Nothing Remarkabi, 
Aimpls and Frank Espla* 

of tha Small B«y.

nually In th# District The system 
was started In 1(10, when an Initial 
appropriation of $120 was granted for 
that purpose. Tbe p-esent sewerage 
system has so far cost $12,000,000 
and the annual expenditure for sew
erage runs about $350,000, and tbe 
annual Increase tn mileage la about 
25 miles. To get rid of mosquito 
breeding, nil of the catch baslus, of 
which there are about 5,000. are 
thoroughly flushed biweekly, and then 
dosed with mosquito oil during th* 
season. It la estimated that the av
erage cost for thla treatment Is about 
aix cents a basin. In the hot dry sea
son these basins, uncared for In other 
cities, hold water and offer breeding 
places for bugs, mosquitoes and other 
Insects. Washington can well reel 
proud of the splendid reputation for 
her sewerage system given by Ibesa 
eminent scientists.

1*1* i>“ '’ing the same period th.- R for Bakina Ointment Reo-
number of registered draft sires has ne-ipc iwi mas. y w 
Increased 35 per rent there now lx*-
Ing over 1.450 In Minnesota This Is 
an excellent guide to conditions of 
the Industry tn this stats and through-
out the country

ommended by Prof. Graham 
—Also Kills Fleas.

What many breeders consider
Never In the history of the Chicago | ter than powder for killing lice and

and 8L Louis market*, the two larg-1 mites la an ointment recommended

A court of appeals has decided that 
tips are personal gifts Wonder If 
the court also considered th* amount 
of moral courage required to refuse

Uncle Sam Makes It Much Easier to Secure a Farm

A Moscow merchant dropped dead 
when he heard that $350,000 had been 
stolen from him by hla brother Steal
ing $350,000 mutt be unusual la Moo-

Man. according to a scientist, ta 
losing hla memory Ret those statis
tics were gathered by him during 
aome of tha Investigations of tbe trust

A coroner's physician of New York 
City shut off tbe Judge’s wind to show 
him how a murder was committed 
What happened to the coroner's phyai 
plan la not reported

A boy haa Just been hilled by a gna 
supposed to he empty, hut which had 
been really loaded for 42 year# These 
empty loaded guns seem never to get 
too aged to do business

Enemies of the bobble shirt come to 
the fore with tbs announcement that 
they reveal knock knees Whr don’t 
they claim that they make 'em? It 
would he a better weapon

GENEROUS Unci# S»m who for over 
a century haa been giving away

homesteads In the west through his 
general land office here, haa decided 
that In order to make these land* 
more attractive to the prospective set
tlers be must make aome concessions 
which will render them easier to ac
quire. A* a result of the constant 
granting of homestead tracts, ranging 
from 40 to 220 acres, since the enact 
ment of the homestead act of 1868. 
during which time the government has 
given away gratis more than 123.540,- 
255 acres In final homestead entries, 
the land office has found It had on Its 
hands lands less suitable for cultiva
tion and farming purposes than In for

mer year*, and consequently fewer ap
plications for homesteads.

According to the latest report of th# 
land office there still remain to be dis
posed of In homestead, timber, coal, 
mineral and stone land* 695.401.259 
acres, situated In what are commonly 
known as public land states. About 
one-quarter of these lands have been 
surveyed

In order, then, to Induce entries on 
the remaining lands, congress recently 
passed a law providing that certain 
restrictions on these entries In the 
way of cultivation, residence, etc., be 
moderated so that settlers would find 
It less difficult to live up to the speci
fications set forth In homestead lawa. 
One of the most attractive features of 
the new law Is the thre^year resi
dence clause Thla provides that in 
order to entitle a person to a patent 
upon a homestead It must be shown 
that he has resided on the farm for 
three years. Honorably discharged 
soldiers and tailors are entitled to 
claim credit for the period of service, 
after they have resided upon, Im
proved and cultivated the land for a 
period of at least one year.

eat ones In the United State*, ha* 
the demand been so keen or tbe 
prices so high for high class horses 
of all sypes. especially the superior 
draft type Sutlatloa from tha U. 8 
bureau of animal Industry show that 
th* number of horses In this country 
has Increased from 12,500,000 to 21.- 
500.000 In tha past decade. The value 
of all horses tn this country has tn 
creased from $45 to $115 la the tame 
period This has occurred despite 
the lucres*# la th* us* of sutomo 
biles

First class draft horses bav* been 
almost prohlbltlv* la price this year, 
because of th* great demand for them, 
and a team of drafters has often 
•old as high as $400 to $1,000. Tbs 
demand for high class saddle and 
carriage horses In tbs eastern cities 
has been so great that their prices 
have been almost prohlbltlv* to 
many who can afford automobiles

All this should be very encoursg 
Ing to persons In ths United Rtates 
Interested tn horse breeding When 
horses havs Increased at so rapid a 
rata the last two years, and price*

by Frofeaaor W. R Graham of 
Guelph. Canada, one who has mado 
a Ilfs study of poultry In ths Domin
ion. i

It Is composed as follow*: Mercury, i 
50 parts; lard. *6 parts; beef suet 1 
23 parts; oleale of mercury. S part*. 
The suet. If bought from the butcher, 
a til have to be rendered over a fire 
and poured Into the lard while tt ! (  
warm, and then atlr In th# mercury 
and oleate of mercury. Ua« a
table knife or spoon to do tb« 
stirring Do not put hands Into 
It. Should It provu too stiff to 
.astir apply as an ointment, thin with 
a little cotton seed oil. All tngredl- 1 
ents should bs weighed rather than 
measured Fut It away In small vas
eline bottles or boxes well covered, and | 
It will keep tor months. Thla ointment ' 
will rid poluiry of head lice and Texas 1 
fleas For other mites and lice rob tt 
In well about the fluff below the vest 
and under the wings It will not only 
kill the live vermin, but destroy tha 
nits as wslL

It is a valuable thing for turkey rain 
ers to use on tbe old and tbe young

We were walking down ths l 
Sunday and u.- „IOit i
ful child sitting on the front] 
of a pretty bout*, says Ted Ho 
Hla eyea were so big and 
curly bead so golden hit 
•wile eo frank and tntltlng 
eould not reslbt the t.-roputios] 
U r Into conversation with bln.

’’Well, non,” we said in tbs L 
ally geulal way with which u j 
usually addresses a child, 
are you?"

Four. ” lisped th. «: r-t ,HJ  
really hap It, because you cts$ 
when you any four; hut that'! I 
children are supposed to do.)

"Isn’t that floe!” (It *m 
been Just aa fine If he'd best I 
though, or five. More idiocy.) 
whose little boy are you?" 

"Mamma's II I boy "
“ Aren’t you papa's little boy. ( 
“ Nop# ”
“ Why aren’t you papa's Iml* I 
“Th# decree gimme to mxam 
Then we went on »ur pl-imntj 

—Savannah Morning News.

Old Foes 
“ How waa the labor strths i

• d r
“ It was done by capital 

B en t"

Listeners seldom hear try | 
themselves or of anybody sba

PEKIN DUCKS ARE QUITE PROFITABLE

•PROUD ANO CLAD* 
Recaua* Mother Looked $• 

After Quitting Colfss.

■wf-.A*

A Rhode Island doctor’s dictum that 
a baby Is worth $94) at birth will be de
nied with wrath and scorn by every 
fond mother who Is flrmly convinced 
that her particular darling should be 
rated In the billion*.

Railroad Puts Engine in the City Fire Service

A Brooklyn Judge decided that tt 
was not cruel treatment for a wife to 
throw th* breakfast dishes at her hus
band He probably went on the well- 
known fact that a woman never bite 
anything at whlcb she aims.

A Judge haa held that a parlor Is a 
proper place for courting Evidently 
be never lived In a boarding bouse

Elderly man facing a long term for 
forgery blame* an artist’s model for 
bis downfall A model excuse, any
way

Tbe profekslonal beggar of 8pain Is 
ta Jeopardy, as a decree baa been Is
sued against the profession of mendi
cancy We cun equal It right here to 
home. How about that anti tipping

kt?

ONE of the big railroads having ter
minals here has eqalpped a loco

motive with modern firefighting ap 
paratus and put It In commission to 
assist tbe district firemen In extin
guishing flames In the railroad yards, 
particularly near Naw Jersey and 
Virginia avenue

Because of tbe high speed of which 
the engine Is capable and «he fact 
that It ha* right of say all the time. 
Its service will be Invaluable, as has 
already beefi shown by Ita efficiency 
In putting out ssaall flames In the 
yards without the assistance of the 
municipal department. The excellent 
•witch board service, operated from 
th# tower*, can give It right of way 
with scarcely any delay

Tha primary us# of the engine will 
be In the yards, hut It ean be brought 
to tbe Union station or elsewhere 
along tha road If necessary The ter 
mtnal has been so constructed that 
water ean be reached at any point ta 
the yard*

This la nat aa laaoratloa, as tha

C  *”' rTTA~\ -v

UlPliX'klK £

-*r~
road has equipped a large number of 
similar engine# in many place# they 
bav# grown more efficient than tbs 
fir# department and are called upon 
to do most of th* work. No f,w .r 
than 164) fire* bav# been extln( itshed 
by the locomotive ffrn engines a th* 
various yards and stations 0i th# 
company

Th# railroad ha* a special ores*. 
Itatloa which become# #ff#ctiy# «  „
ever a fire break* oat Th# as. ., 
chief yardmaeter seta ta et<#f of r,s

£ r . T e L h: , ,1rrtlon* ta ease of a fir# sad ...-a___
drill from time ta time * * * *

My market duckling* arw all r*ls#« i 
from Whit# P#kln ducks, which hav« 
th# rang* of a half acre (v# ducks to 
on# drake says a writer ta th# Pout- 
try Journal I us# turns for mothers 
eetting th# »gg* shout February | |
*** lb' *  •« «*• *#*ka old *b«a they 
»*tgh from (v# to #U pound# and

TZZ “  *  ’• " B‘* • *>««•< »'*.
hatched t ! * "  " •  Brvt

Ur* ••< N»d shout tit ttmse a <4* .
« > » . . . . *  k t  .  mu.
™ ~
ter a y * * -  %bw,‘  r« '  » • "  a
Ssr efu £  1 r ? * ,b,»  •*»*®*F will eat of clean, mixed fwd rmr. i 

clover, uith fr#sh w -sIT r-T^

K n i s r i r“Hi. fsQewt fug

llm# they open their mouth* and b* 
fin to walk arouad When they are 
•Jled up they sit Row* and grow fat 
My experience I* at eight or eine 
weeks to give them all they ean eat I 
» so feed grew* stuff as eooe us It 

of my feed the last

they will eat. The maa I #e|l la says
•X d-cha beat .1) k.  - o r t t T S S

L ib * .1. d”£ ,h# <**•»• «*••»touch it  pure water Is saesatlal ta
(uch ratting, sad good yards, mo red 
• « «  M -arm smther „  u . T . r o
apt ta sour I feed all tha asad I ~ ~
“ *• ta, beeping tha

■y due ha are m R  Use w.t.w. 
-  pvottab4e a* ,he 
h a  true Me ta baadJa

H M

Aa Ohio wot:;an was alas* j 
traded with coffee dy*pe|Mm ] 
heart trouble.

Lika thousands of others, th* 4 
— caffeiae—In coff-e »a» shwlfj 
steadily Undertint.:: 6 her ■  
system and Inicrlcring vlt* 1 
digestion of food (Tea Is Jsd * 
Jurtoue aa coffee because B 1 
caffeine, the poisonous drug f 
coffee.)

"For 20 years,” she *rrtt«.“ * 
need coffee Have al»»T* Bd j 
ly—had heart trouble and ( 
with ulcer# In stomech ao< i 
bad. sometimes, I was »h 
traded and could hardly •** * 
for n wash.

“ I could not sleep for 
and when 1 would lie de«*
I'd belch up code and RfT 
would trouble me. It , M * |  
to me. I was thin- only 
lb* . when I quit code# sad < 
nee Poetnm.

"From tbe Bret dsy 
and burning In my 
I  coaid sleep a# soundly «* 
and. after tbe first month »
1 met any friend* they * • * ]  
what wan making me •“ 
looking eo well

I
gulch enough, on# of 
By husband would *•?. * » ’ 
what Poetum 1* dolag W  
were nil no proud and gM* 

“ When I recommend 
I  always tall them «•
Mama hi making Pedum. » * * '  
good to toet# If m U ^ ^ T i
It kss Ihe l i t e r  IN  _•seer

M l

fit

W m K *  -a .S.&. W ,*
. v wL

■VR

1 ________

____

t/ p a s / s e ro

N' • perfect sunny a 
ruary wu stood on tl 
looking the town o 
r#)oiced that wa ha 
etc*. Tha mngnlfict 
tore us with n g 
mountaliiA on tha 
gad. beet of them • 
roe* up eight thou 
the sky. hla peak d 
• .1  Tinkling of enou 

■  could wear that g 
||g tegger heads remained 
sgrtBg the neighborhood of 
jH There I* *  faaclnn 
tk* almond bloaeom. and 

t, delicate pink over th# i 
! ghlnlr.g blue water to 1 

, nosntalns beyond Man 
M had all around, hut to *< 
thg Island one must go fu
. gft#r dur arrlvnl wa angi 

, god itarted to explore tl 
i gr.i Evil#
iR much 

Iff worthy of 
im the forty- 

i of road 
I lo Plana.

arriving 
(op of the

i ereHooktnx
| village all

I gone be- 
| h eclipsed 

r the Gulf 
with

B |g the
(n gros n d .

i Into view. 
fpeNed this 

gtlmpe# of 
9 uith a gasp 

Imrprlse and

l 4

through 
trsailurcnt 

| alight;v haiy 
sphere of a

day It la
m*rvelnii«lr

scene 
down be-

Jlu  the blue
M*y calm and tranquil tn *T 
Jb the beautiful headlands 
■ la Scsndola sirotcbed out t 
Jmtlins sad shapes of these 
■fg glowing red. and the dec 
Tmlt into the dwper blue i 
“i t  teen# of supreme beaut] 
“ . and far beyond Ihe powt

l reaching the hotel wa 
| itarted for our Brat via 
I *h»t remained to u* e 

Inscription can give an i 
magnificence of th 

I towering pile* of red e 
T bs teen to be appreel 
1 io deep, a small torr 

(•till deeper through the 
[«9 »»d up tier upon tl 

i of splendid pines and 
11» th# rec. eee#. Rocks 
1 toto ragged fantastic i 

late caverns and 
I ?ou on every aid# V 
! corner* Ilk# gnomes 

Every bend In *tl 
I • fTssh scene of won 

j  ***9 gorge# to rnasacH 
Im again to wider ravine 
Tth# distant headlands b 

r thlf ftmt sight of the 
exploric* and scran 

l^der* yet ther* was al 
A On# of our ramble*
! Cippo Roe eo. where 

•• t «. whli-b proved to I 
7 the ’ riroccU" or “ Hr 

tr#e stood near the 
at of black pots, i 

) *f wooden tub* We t 
tk* pi.'i and tub* w 

l knd were hung out In 
t »d  knowing that the g 
' much boiling before 
k̂H fears as to tbe hy 

Good th# “ Rroccls
'* *  had many opportt 
■  V* a name for in a

'• Con lea, so w 
'•he R , BOW »h ! 
‘ *f cream rhee#* and 
Mnsluaaiiy mUh th* 

•f saa da vio.
' #«r stay at Ft gas
' Web * wealth o
*  •mposeibl# to dew
R »  triumph of ami 
,' '"an* to ths i
.*• • brdfhl of thl
• Mirvei# in the wa

,  J**, m^vauiosld##
***■• *R th# way ni 

. f ix *  At usarty *v 
•* •'••F into th#
; wrlaa #om# l*r, 

j M f  of thews i

.-.v.-s
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•Uul and r,.r"  
eouatant bac
•a", but ba<j'«.
• «M U»e urij
- And drtc tr|< | 
^ •P «n « f o ? 1 

I  rheu m»tjc 
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by curia.

sir. if

days of divo
'9 Rcmirkablt 
d frank E«pl» 
lb# Small B«y.

talking dowa th* | 
*• * » »  the most L
ln« on the fan] 
•Use. aay* Ted 1 
f  ao big and 
9 gold, ii h | 
k and ln\Uing 
kt the tirnputlaaj 
nation with him.
[ wa aald In tkt L 
ay with which u ] 
•aea a child.

rd th* Infant 
because you d l j  

four; hut that’l l  
Upposed to do | 
One!" (It wad 

One If he'd b««i | 
a. More Idiocy.) 
oy are youT 
II I boy ” 
papa a little toy,|

t you papa l  little I 
i gimme to l 
■nt on our pie* 
lornlng New*.

Old Foes 
the labor atrlto i

i* by capital

ddom hear My | 
r of anybody ska j

JD ANO CLAO* 
her Looked to 
Quitting Cotta*.

Oman » a* alaMt I
ccff.-e dy«|r(aia [

nd* of other*, ttol 
coffee wa* 

training her 
nterlerlnc with j 
tod (Tea I* )*•*I 
fee because It i 
oUonou* drill I

ra." *b* writ**. 11 
Ha»e alway* I 
trouble and 
atomarh and I 

m . I waa i !■
Mild hardly **« • I

Brat day that 
a mr »«••■<*
■a soundly ** 
Brat month, H 

nda they would ( 
hlag me I
It
before I
on* of tb a l 

m M  aay. "W J
la dotai tofT 
usd a*d gfad 
«.m »ead 0 •  J 
them t« 

ig poet waa. *  * 
If weak *C*J 
aear ** f 
gjeen by 

Mtoh
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A  If*"*

N '’ s * * '
lUkteco

Your Cl 
yn a Cai 
h- Stock f)
for the mr*

• » • « «  C«Ua"
* and cann-a be l_  

,lm* I he Sp*1
famo,., oi | 
nd from It »«, 
wuh any *rwj 

<d farnnuy |»od k 
**n* ea k>w —- tt* 
ranch tract
' r' iliflight tar ruing
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A Sons. S|

5*SIN6 I 
fiB IN I
«  ALWAYS I

f s t a t z e r  o i r u v r r ' 
s w n z r  x x rt* v *

s a perfect tunny morning In Feb
ruary wa atood on the hlllalde over- 
looking the town of Ajncclo and 
rejoiced that we had come to Cor 
lira- The magnificent gulf lay be
fore ua with n grand range of 
mountains on tho opposite shore, 
and. beet of them nil. Monte d’Oro 
roee up eight thousand feet Into 
ibe aay. his peak decked with hist 
a *i rlnkllng of enow, as If he alone 
could wear that glittering crown 

iscr heads remained uncovered la 
\tfMt the neighborhood of Ajaccio Is very 
"  There la A fascinating daintiness 
ilka almond bloeeom, and you may look 

[to dallcate pink over the soft, gray otlras 
j  shining blue water to the purple hate 
mountain* beyond Many lovely walks 

ito had all around, but to see the full beau- 
I the Island one must go further afield 

after Bur arrival we engaged a tiny car- 
I tad atarivd to egplore the wonders of 
i tad Evtsa. 

la much 
|b worthy of 
| «  the forty- 

i of road 
’ to Plana 

arrltlng 
>p of the 

aavrlooltlng 
I ifllago. all 
|km gone be 
lb acllpa.-d 

i the Gulf 
with 

la the 
|r«troo n d .

i into d ew .
| greeted thla 

glimpse of 
I With a gaap 

and

through 
trualucent 
htly hary 

■  of a 
day H la 

nrveloudy 
*1 scene 
town be- 

I a* the blue

m

r v T t  . i - v * -  1 ■■

m k w  > '

= v ^ :

k * a # \ .

j x o M c w  j a , '

Ihy calm and tranquil In the evening luht. 
la the beautiful headlands of Cappo Seoino 
1** 8«ni»dc>la atretebed out beyond The p*r- 
l**tJtn# and shapes of these nt bit h.-adlanda.

a xlowlng red. and the deep purple shadows 
inelt Into the deeper blue of the aea below, 
_* K' B* of supreme beauty never to be for- 
jSad far beyond the power* of the camera

leaching tba hotel we had a hurried meal 
•tom-d for our first visit to the Calanrh.-a 
•tot remained to us of the evening light 

r*n give an adequate Idea of the 
. magnificence of the gorge* *nd gulf* 
••wtag pile* of red-colored rook* They 
to teen to be appreciated Mown. down. 
*° ^ P .  a itnall torrent waa carving It* 

***** deeper through the granite rook below, 
to and up. tier upon tier rose above wl'h 

•f splendid pine* and buahe* making vnl 
w *  recwaaea. Rocks of all forma, weatb- 
■to ragged, fantastic sba|>ea. often kon«y-
■ lato caverns and caves Innumerable, 
fw  on every aide. Weird shape* appear 
tWB,r* like gnome* who irrat lo reaenl

llv  ry bend In "the winding road pre- 
a frrnh scene of wonder, and we pasted 
to*p gorge* to m io ra  of towering rt>ck», 

•gain to wider ravines opetttng out to #<■* 
®* distant headland* beyond

<kt* first sight of the Calanrhea we spent 
Wtplortng and scrambling about among 

f*. yat then* waa always aomething new 
One of our ramble* waa lo a promontory 

f’appo Roaao, where we came on a <o*t-
* ■** which proved to be a h«-ad<iuart< r» fnr 

"ftroeeta" or •’llrmieh.”  as It la called
ttw* atrod near the door hung with a.i 
it of black pot*, while near bv lay •

*  Wooden tub* We were pleased to note 
*■ * *̂ P°'* and tubs were kept reallr *ery
**^ w*re hung out In the open air Kedr* 

•d  knowln* that the goat*' milk had t.> tin 
^ rh  boiling before Ibe "Pmcoi* » * •  
Ml fear* at to the hygiene of the r< v .. 

*J°°d the "Rroeela" la when vr l! made. 
••  ahd many opportuntthMi of an lot In* it 
,toa a name for making tom# of the h'*t 

Corsica, ao we know what It ought 
1 II to anew white, with the ct.nalat 

to «> »*» cheese, and It to eaten wlthaugnr
imraak,Bt|ty „ uh |h# of ,  few

*  awt da via
•or stay at 1*1 ana we drove on t>» Kvtaa. 

at . ***k • wealth of mannlflceot sceav-r 
L *  'toPOkethl# to describe it here The roed

■ » triumph wf engineering ahlll It de
Ptonn to tho tea level at Porto, then 

to a height of three thousand feet per 
arv.i* |g# c (y  0f  tocet* ns It cllm’'*

. toninuioolde*. yet the gved’ent t* 
c «  ,h*  » » y  and the surface retnark 

*t nearly every padnl where the 
•*ay Into Ike tno«n'«ln th-re I* • 
dne, soma largo, some amaK bet all 
'••y ef these are so wild and ruor-d 
■gbt at once struck u* what perfeet 

would be tor bandit* and how 
•"e ld  he for anv gendarme to

forth and plunder the passer by. He I*. In fact, 
an outlaw, a man who ba*. perhaps, killed an
other In vendetta aa a private act of vengeance 
according to a Corsican's Idea of Juatlce, but who 
has thereby broken the French law and la com
pelled to take to the "tnaqula" to hide from the 
gendarme*, aa well aa from the relations of tha 
man he ha* killed In a country ao rough aa this 
the gendarmea have a very poor chance, and 
many exciting tale* are told of their encouuter* 
with the bandits. On one occasion when old 
Itellacoscln. the renowned bandit, was hard 
pressed, the gendarme* managed to get him Into 
n ravine from which there wa* no outlet but the 
entrance, and there be waa. trapped, with the 
gendarme* guarding the approach It was late 
evening and they felt ao confident of getting 
their quarry that they thought It safe to wait 
till morning to close In upon him and make an 
eaay capture So they set themselves to watch 
the entrance through the night and make their 
capture at dawn Things must have looked black 
for tlellarosrla that night as he watted In the 
dark, the atlllnrss only broken by the tinkling 
belt* of the goat* that were feeding among the 
-roaqu)*." Hut he waa a man of resource, and 
aa he waited there an Idea occurred to him An 
old goat browsing near kept tinkling Its bell as 
It fed and nrllacoscla In a moment of Inaplra

tlon, at-laed the gout, undid Its bell, tied It round 
hla own neck, and commenced to puah hla way 
on all four* through tha bushes, tinkling the bell 
and rustling among them ns ha went. Nearer 
and nearer the gendarmea he came, but hb Just 
went boldly on In the dark, "acting the goat” to 
aueh good purpose that the unsuspecting sen
tinels merely thought that an old goat was eating 
Its way along among the bushes In the erratic 
way goats have Ho llellacoacta passed right 
through the guarding gendarmea and rlean away. 
When morning dawned the certain capture was 
not effected, and Bellacosrla wa* free to glv* 
more trouble In the future Another time he 
wa* flying from capture, the gendarmes cloae on 
hla heels, when he found the way blocked by a 
river In flood, and eacape seemed Impossible.
Kvery minute his pursuer* were gaining H* 

could not cross, and to go back meant certain 
capture Again hla wlta saved him He scram
bled down to the marshy banka of the river where 
there were some dark, reedy pools, cut a hollow 
reed, put one end in his mouth, and sank hltnaelf 
down Into the allmy black water till he waa 
completely covered, with only the broken end 
of the reed projecting Into the air. and through 
thla he breathed In comfort. The gendarmea 
came rushing down to the river, where a mo
ment before they had aeen the fugitive, but now. 
when they reached the place, Itellacoacla waa 
gene—clean vanished, aa If he had been spirited 
away, and they went back to report that "th# 
devil had certainly got him for he had undoubt
edly been there, he had never gone away, and h# 
certainly was not there now!"

Towards evening we reached KvUa. a happy 
little village rejoicing In a grand position, and 
well worth a visit. If It were only to »ee the 
view looking down the gorge to the Gulf of Porto, 
that alone would be worth the Journey. Just be
fore the forest of Attone commence* one should 
leave the road and scramble across a field to a 
projecting mass of rocks, for there can be seen 
a sight that must equal many of the finest pros
pect* In the world for majestic beauty. An Im
mense gorge enclosed by magnificently shaped 
mountains extends below, crowned at the end by 
that king of them all. Cappo d'Orto, and away 
beyond lies the blue sea. all haiy and toft In tha 
distance While standing on the rocky projection 
overlooking thla Impressive scene, a sense of 
littleness comes over the beholder, and one "eels 
almost like an Intruder In thla solitary spot.

Where silent Nature reigns alone
Majestic, on her craggy throne

WHY THE GERMANS LEAD.

Influtnc* Cscrted by th* "Continuation School" 
In th* F atherlan d.

An American manufacturer who had wondered 
at the succeek of hi* German competitor* wa* 
struck by c-rtaln big. flaming, officlxllooklng 
poster* on the billboards and around public build
ings In H erlin II" might have aeen similar 
p, ter* In every City and (own •» Germany 
T w ic e  a year these «!*elal poster* summon tb« 
youth of th* land lo  obligatory attendance at the 
trad* and commercial school* I I  ibert ■••**()* 
w rites in Harper# Weekly Indirectly, they t.tl 
why the A m erican or the E n g lish  manufacturer 
finds in tb# G erm an such a dangerous competitor 
T h e y reveal the secret of Herman* • 
com m ercial and Induatrlal prosperity and of her 
com m anding position as a world power T .  
ohilo so n h lrally  Inclined they suggest Interesting
; ... - I .  on the transform ..',, n of M e ,l is t ,  and
d re a m e r. Into a nation of m a te r ia lis t, snd doer*.

Therv l» scarcely anything In sH Hermany  ̂*° 
pew and modern a* the

ployed In office*, atore* and factor!*#, aa well aa 
to bov* The whole subject I* «tlll »o new and 
freah that every day the German pres* ha* aom* 
Interesting Item of continuation school new*— 
the opening of more domestic eclence schools for 
girls the establishment of training college# for 
continuation school teacher#, the publication of 
new law# and material decrees

A Good Thing.
"Now. thl* portable garage.” began the sales

man
"1 see the advantages." Interrupted the pros

pective customer “ When the machine atalls I 
can haul the garage out and cover It Bp What 
are they worth*"

Hla Trad*.
"Our doctor wtahea well to everybody "
•Then be’* a hypocrite "
“ How can you aay ao*" ____
" Because how can he want hi# practice to grow 

If he wish** everybody well?"

continuation acbool#
This whole movement hna been a matter of only  
I k *  *»ar* an<1 la  H* present form th* rontlaua 

— 1..W.I is  a ch ild  of yesterd*
rn°r*» «*nn*

,um school is a Child of yesterday Th^ ‘ ,n* 
to ,ton. receive from th. nation more carw and 
solicitude than Is bestowed upon me children of 
!he imperial f.mil* The* ar# .till Hi a rapid 

ore** of change and d«e**lopm*nt Their very 
*nrc*M Ha* M C M H lH  further change, and 
more stringent lef'flnHoB •» behalf It ••

year* ago that an Imperial h f l l l f i l l
Txl‘ giving community authority m
«..bH .h  ar<! nwiintala obligator* continuation 
L  l  fm l X  .ha. making good th. f-ltur. 
tTcJtwto •*.«• government, to provld.
r r such school b* s**‘e I* *  01 ***!

. .  -/ in. retehstna '•*< December wa* to amend 
£to u -  ie M ," ^ -  It apply to all fftrl. —

Our Bast Paopl*.
T h #  marriage took place In prison."
"I don’t belle*# In Jail bird# being allowed to

marry"
"You mistake your people. Thla waa a promi

nent banker and a militant suffragette "

Prudent Precaution*.
There Is a great gulf separating th# law'# vim 

1st ora from »h# law’s protection "
"No* If th# viola tors ar* willing to com* 

acroea'"

The Pitting Casa.
“How harmonious are some colaaldeaoaal* 
"Such as wtifttr
THda’t yoa aotfaa that with tho decroaao of 

tha lobster supply cams a chorea girt farntwet"

OUT UNDER THE STARS
After He Had Told Helen Whole

Truth.

ay e. b. Kiser.
For three hours Helen fflhloy had 

boon waiting at North port Junction. 
Luckily tha evening was plsasaot, ao
that aba waa not compelled to alt In 
tha stuffy, dingy Utils station. Thera 
was Juat one pretty thing about North- 
port Junction, and that waa Heleiv If 
tb* train for which ah* waa waiting 
ever came and aver departed again. 
North port Junction would resume Ita 
habit of being about aa unlovely a 
spot aa on* might find within th* tern 
perate tone.

While Helen remained the place 
would possess one attraction that 
would have lent distinction to a far 
tuor* Important and a far more splen
did center of activity than th# Junc
tion was ever likely to become.

Tb* operator In th# bay window that 
Jutted out Into the point of land be
tween the branching tracks avtdently 
bad an eye for beauty as well aa an 
ear for Mora*. As Helen walked up 
and down the platform he watched ber 
and became tbougbtful. He wonder
ed why It waa tbat nature bestowed 
bar gifts ao lavishly upon some girls 
and treated others ao shabbily. Tha 
beauty that Helen possessed might 
have made a dozen plain girls fair If 
It had been distributed among them. 
Such waa th* operator’s reasoning. 
The operator at Northport Junction 
was a philosopher.

But Helen waa not thinking of phil
osophy. and If ahe had noticed that th* 
operator was eagerly watching her th* 
fact neither added to her pleasure 
nor caused ber annoyance. For some 
reason ahe waa thinking of Tom Har
low. Parhapa It waa because of the 
loneliness of her surrounding*. It 
was nearly a year since ahe had re
fused to listen when Tom had aald that 
he could "explain everything In good 
time,” and for months ah* had thought 
that ah* was never going to have any 
Interest In him again.

Thinking of Tom naturally cauaed 
ber to think of Mrs. Danforth, th* pret
ty. young grass-widow who had come 
between them. There waa something 
mysterious about Mrs. Danforth. Peo-

M1
I'

gha Waa Thinking ef Tom Harlow.

pie talked about her, but nobody seem
ed to know Just why. She bad come 
to Springfield a at ran gar and abe bad 
been careful to leave her past behind 
her. It had not taken her long to find 
rlends.and she was quickly admitted to 

the best social circles With plenty 
of money, ab* lived at the moat fash
ionable hotel, she entertained lavish
ly, and her clothes were the talk of 
the town. Then, one day, abe disap
peared. and on tb* following morning 
Tom Harlow told Helen that It had 
become necessary for him to go to Chi
cago.

A week later be returned, but a sub
stantial citizen of Springfield had re
turned before him. The substantial 
citizen had aeen Tom and Mra. Dan
forth together In Chicago. Of course 
Tom bad assured Helen tbat It waa 
all right, but ho had not explained. 
He bad merely promised to do ao "In 
good time." And Helen had naturally 
derided tbat the "good time" could 
never come. So Tom went away.

She thought over all tble a* ahe Im
patiently waited at Northport Junc
tion. A dozen times s!i* tried to fix 
her thoughts on other things, but *k 
waya they turned bark to the old sub
ject She became angry with heraelf, 
at last, and more for the purpoee of 
trying to forget Tom Harlow than 
with the hope ot obtaining information 
ah* went Into the elation and asked 
the operator If It waa likely that th* 
train for Medford would atTlve on 
time

"She's Juat reported fifty minutes 
late.” the operator Informed her. 
“Tbera’a a washout up the road.”

Helen turned away with a feeling of 
hopeleeenees and went outside again 
I f  Northport had looked dismal to her 
before. It now Beamed der.olat*. While 
she waa trying to count the appalling 
number of mlnutee that ah* would 
have to wait, aba heard tha whistle of 
an engine away up tha eurva around 
tha MU on th* main Itna.
I Whan th* long train stoppad nt th* 
Junction Holes saw a man atop dawn 
from one of th* Pullman enrn away nt 
tha rear. Bha paid n* attention fin 
p a .  supposing to  w u  »

• t o  hnd mar rty gfiip» i d off to ggt B
Wanth of ttaoh air. bat attar tha train 
had gona on ah* aoticad that th* man. 
waa walking slowly down tho otadar 
path baa Id* tho track toward tho sta
tion. I t o  n momant ah* gnaad at, 
him, and than hurrisd lnsld*. It waa 
Tom Harlow, carrying a ault-caa*. , 

Salactlag th* darkast cornar la tho 
station, Hal so ant down, turaad bq( 
back toward tb* door, and waited, hop
ing ihat no on* would coma la and 
fearing something that ah* could not 
have explained. Her corner was ao 
dark, and aha remained ao silent that 
Tom entered without noticing her.

When doe* tha train laav* far 
Medford?" he asked nt th# ticket win- 
do*

"It’s pretty hard to tall," tb* opera
tor replied. "She's reported fifty min
ute* late, but there* a washout up 
tlie road, and ah* may be held up nil
night."

That's encouraging," Tom remark
ed. "What I've Been of thla place 
doesn't make me yearn lo spend th* 
night here. Where's th* town?" 

"This to i t "  a
Tau’t there a hotel of any kind?" 
No, nothing in that line except th*

"Just a minute. Hera's my call."
The operator turned to hla Inurn

ment* and Tom Harlow waited at th* 
ticket window, hoping there might ba 
encouraging newa concerning th* train 
for Medford; but b* was doomed to ba

hla office and then prooeedad to 1U» 
mlnat* th* waiting room, which 
served for both men and woman.

For a moment after th* light had 
been turned on Tom Harlow looked si- 
lenuy at Helen, who aat with bar back 
toward him, ber bead beat and ber 
face hidden In her bands Th* opera
tor turned to hla Instruments, which 
were clicking frantically.

"Helen," Tom aald vary tenderly afP 
er he had paused beside her.

Sbe looked up at him. and h* saw 
tbat there were tears In bar eyas. He 
reached for on* of ber hands, but ah* 
draw away from him and shrank a 
little farther Into her corner.

’ Helen," he aald again. ‘Tv# com* 
to explain to you. I supposed you 
were already at Medford. I waa go
ing ther* to tell you."

She atood up and when ha again at
tempted to taka bar hand In his ah* 
did not obJacL

"Let's go outside." ha suggested, 
"outside, under tbe alar*, where I caa 
tell you everything—where nothing 
will be between us and heaven."

Tb* operator was busy, and did not 
notice tbat th* waiting room was 
empty. '

"You aea, Helen. It waa necessary 
for Mrs. Danforth to take so ate body 
Into ber confidence." Tom aald. "For 
soma reason she selected me. Her for
mer husband, who was a scalawag, bad 
Informed the secret service agents that 
she had been smuggling Jewelry. It 
was merely a case of blackmail. Bn* 
had refused to support him and he 
tried to get ber to buy him off. She 
needed somebody to help her establish 
an alibi, and at tb* same time ab* 
didn’t want th* story of her troubles 
to get out So ahe drafted me Into 
her service, and I couldn't very well 
beg off. £b# waa a woman la dis
tress. that waa alL"

"Hut why didn't you tall me before?" 
Helen asked.

“She bad asked me not to tail any
body until ab* gave me |»-rmission to
do no.”

"Then ahe haa given you permlaaioa 
—and you have seen her again?"

"No. I have neither aeen ber nor 
heard from bar. Th* man haa mad* a 
confession, and th* whole story la ia 
th* papers."

Sbe walked away from him. crossed 
tbe platform and stood for a long Urn*, 
looking at th* silent hilts that lay deep 
la the gathering shadows of th* night. 
At length ah* turned, came half way 
back to him, and then slopped. He 
approached her, held out his arms, 
and ask*!:

"Don’t you believe I have told yoa 
th* truth, Helen—that I have told yoa 
all there la to tell?"

Sbe did not apeak, bnt put her anna 
.'.bout hla neck and laid bar neck 
againet hla breast, while hie anna 
closed about her. Thu* for a long 
time they atood beneath tha stars.

When they returned to th* waiting 
room tb# operator Informed them that 
tb* train for Medford would arrive la 
ten minute*.

At Medford Helen had Men da, sad 
at Medford there were preachers.

(Copyright, toll by W. O. Chapman.)

Tea Much Enthusiasm for Idlsnesa. 
■ L on g  ago Robart Stevenson sug
gested that a lad who played truant 
might ba doing himself more good 
than he who never missed a lecture. 
Now we hear a professor J  
"W e are prone to forget 
twin gifts of youth are c 
and Idleness.” All our young people 
ar* terrifically la earnest about seam

ing or other. Bat they bar* aat

me* ar* ao 
If haglaa to

farm bouse half a mil* down th* track, 
where tb* night operator and I
board.” fUL, ■1

' i  suppose tbera’a no hack?"
"Non* that I've avar heard o t"
"What tlm* do you light up her*?

They ought to let you uae plenty of 
oil In curb a lonesome place as thla.
It's getting pretty dark.”

disappointed. I f c r"I guess you may as well make up iyour mind to hang around her* all ; to J i
night," aald th* operator after th* In ; w .w k&J
strument had ceased clicking (h* 
spoke rather loudly for Helene bene

 ̂f
{§ ]

fit) ; "they aay the track la washed out 
In half a dozen places. There's beaa
a cloud-burst." I f 1

I
Ito*
l-V'-’.

While Tom drummed with hie finger
tips upon tbe ledge of th* ticket win
dow the operator lighted the lamp la
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A Sea of Trouble
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I* avoided by the rain who
banks his money regularly. A 
bink scc'» in' h is often h**«*n the 
means of roacui vg many a man 
from ruin Thia bank is always 
ready and willing to help it.ade 
p witora within the limits of 
aoun I banking. It has saved 
many a man's business for him

in company with Mias Mollie 
Gardenhire, aister of the bride, 
the young couple journeyed to 

I the county seat to secure a 11. 
tense and have the ceremony 
prouounced.

While the weddi"g was a sur- 
prise to the many friends of
vliss Gai den (lire lu this clty,^
vet It was a most agreeable one, head, and lodged In the 
and all » xpre*a a hearty wish for near the head of the 
the continut d happiness of both ; i)(»uth followed at 12 15, a!

Way land Suicide*
Girard, Kan . Nov. I I . -J  

A. Way land, owner of the Ap
peal to Reason, committed sui
cide at 11 20 o'cloc k Inst night, 
by shooting himself. He had 
undressed and gone to bed, and 
then tired a bullet into his mouth.
It came out at the top of his

wall 
bed

i-e l r  f

i -

Citizens State Bank
McLEAN, TEXAS

D. N. Massay, Pre*t. Etrl S Hurst, Cashier,
Roy Rice, Asst. Cashier

young people. Miss Garden- 
ire is the eldest daughter of 
1r. and Mrs. A II Card* nhlrc, 
,e of the pioneer families to 
ilw section, and has grown to 

manhood in Hiid around Me 
.. ,»n, where she enjoys the love 
od esteem of a wide circle of 
•quaintances
Mr. Evans is a popular young 

ruggist of Eriek Thev left on 
ue noon train Tuesday for tha* 
ity. witvie they will make then 
mine.

Prosperity Abounds
It is indeed an inspiration • 

nee the thousands of bushels 
grain that is being brought int 
town these days. The repr* 
■tentative of the Star Mill A E • 
valor Co. at Amarillo is piliini 
his grain on the ground near th 
site of the old cotton gin an 
one long rick after another i- 
accumulating

The necessity for thus piling 
it up la caused by the car short 
age, it being practically itnpn* 
stbie to get cars for any purpose. 
In spite of the (act that the big 
geat corn crop in years was 
grown all over the country, as 
well as a record kaffir and maize 
crop, the price is holding strong 
and the 1912 crop in this vtcini 
ty will return an immense 
amount of money to our com 
mercisl channels.

Merchsnts reiwrt the biggest 
business they hsve had in .tears 
and prosperity is indeed ram 
pant in the land, in spite of tin 
fact that we have a Democrati« 
president and a national con 
gress of the same high order.

Crabtree Resigns.
At a meeting of the Town 

Council on last Friday afternoon 
Councilman J. L. Crabtree hand 
ed In his resignation, affective 
at once, and his place was tilled 
by the appointment of W C. 
Cheney. Mr. Crabtree haw 
been s member of the council

nee the town was incorporated 
tree years ago and has beei 
ie most faithful and punctllH 
i his attenance upon the dutii ,• 
tereof of any of the members 

<f the board.
The reason for the aetioi 

iken was the fact that he wn» 
o be Inducted into the office ol 
-'»unty commissioner the tir>t ol 
ids week. If his record i.i t l » 
-•unty's affairs is marked by tl>. 

.acne public spiriteduess and u> 
«eiflsh energy as was his record 
m the council the people will 
not have cause to regret i L  
election

Judgm-ut for Plaintiff.
The justice court was occupies! 

last Friday with the c ise of 
uathaiu versus Stroo|>e, trims 
ferred here from Pauipa, tin 
action being a suit on debt fot 
the sum of $19.00. The plainlif 
was represented by Chas. C 
Cook and tin* defendant by S 1 
Boyett. A verdict was returne. 
in favor plaintiff, and a new tri.« 
was granted, w hich will be hear, 
at the next term of court.

Gaid.chire--Evans.
At LeFors on Monday after 

noon of this week occurred th 
marriuge of Mr. E. E. Evans oi 
Erick, Okl*.. and Miss Minnie 
Gardenhire of this city. Count' 
Judge K E Williams perform 
Ingthe ceremonv. Mr. Evan 
arrived on the early morning 
tram Monday from his home an.

Speed -B»fcb.
Friends and relatives wer<
• h agreeably surprised <*» 
si Thursday afternoon to lean 
f the wedding of Miss Bell* 

••ed and Mr. K E. Iteec* , 
n li of this city. Tiie weddiiu 

t > k place In the C. C. Cis*l 
re and was witnessed by en 

ployes of tiie establishment an> 
a few chance customers, Justin 
f the Peace J F. Heasley jet 
orming the eeremeny.

Miss Speed has lived her 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
P. M. Speed fur several years 
in 1 is popular with a wide cii 
•le of friends and acquaintances, 
dr. Beach has been here men 
t i in a year and is a successfu 
voting farmei. Both young 
people have the best wishes ol 
friends for a happy and pros 
porous wedded life. They wih 
n ike their home on the old W 
P. Veal eh place north of town.

Presbyterian Ladies Aid

B A Z A A R

S A T U R D A Y
Decem ber 7, 1912

Will offer for tale cook apron*, sewing aprons, party 
aprons, breakfast capa. boudoir caps, dust caps, crochet hand 
bag*, crochet neck bow*, crochet dining table acts, f*.ncy 
handkerchief bag*, children’s hand bags, hand made handker 
chiefs, hand made towels, coat hangers, alumber alipperw, bed 
room slippers, comet covers, a great variety of pin cushions, 
fancy bandeaux, night robe bags, tie racks, fancy chamois 
powder rag*, hat pin holder*, hair receivers, pin receiver*, 
baby pillow*, sachet bag* and many other pretty and useful 
article*

Com e and be sure to bring your 
books.

refreshm ent* all day.

**£l Hi t

Mrs. Fast Entertains. »
On Tuesday of lust week the 

Presbyterian Ladies Aid, to 
/ether with other friend-*, re 
paired to the Fast Home noith 
of town in response to an invita 
lion given by Mrs. Fast. Tl • 
lay was bright and culm, mak 
i g complete the arrang* un nt- 
for an ideal time.

The Ladies found many hn> 
vets of neatly lorn carpet rags 
ready io be tacked and eagerly 
-.ought needle and thread to he 
gin the pleasant task. A con 
l nuwl round of conversatioi 
was engaged in until the boat.es 
tnnouncvd dinner, the variety 
of which has never been equal* •
0 ily on such occasions as the**
H it these feasts are safe as tilts 
t- not the first time the Ladies 
have been entertained by Mrs 
Fast.

After dinner the meeting wa
dded  to order by the Preaiden 
witii an appropriate scripture 
reading, followed by a prayei 
by Mrs. Geo Sitter. The So 
ciety presented Mrs. Siduah 
Qu st with a silver token, she 
beiug a bride of only a few 
monttia and a former member oi 
the society. She was also tin 

{recipient of m*ny handsome 
gifts from individual friends 
The remainder of the afternoon 
wag spent in the enjoyment of

1 an impromptu program of reci
tations. vocal and instrumental 
music, etc. There were thirty 
guests present.

November IGtli
Will be the last day that I will 

taka Photograph* thia year. 
Those wanting pictures taken 
will please come In at ones .

J o h n . II V a n n o y .

Posted.
All parties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, fl*h or otherwise 
| trespass on the property of the 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously proee- 
| rated.
! Henry Thut,

George Thot,
Clem Davis,
W. H. Hates A Son.
J E Williams,
C. A Price,
0 . H.

H M

though he nevet moved.
t»n the fly leaf of asm*H book 

be bud written. I he struggh 
under the competitive syalem j 
isn't worth the effort Let if j 
i.a>a.” S*> far us is known, tin* 
is tiie only message he *eft.

He and Fr.-d D Warren, aud 
L. Phifer were to appear in 

Federal Court in Fort Scot to 
Jay, to Ik- tried ou the charge 
d violating the postal laws by 
uculattng obscene and defauia 

tory matter in the Appeal to 
Reason concerning some officials 
nt the Federal penitentiary at 
. *e tven worth.

About forty witnesses from 
ibis city bad been subpoenaed 
«i appear in court today, and 
i ere were rumors that other 
indictment* were expected.
* hit li may have led to the trag 
dy. He was 58 year* old, Iasi 
Vpril.

News of Mr. Wayland's death 
nought keen sorrow to manv 
rie-ndi» in Amarillo, where he 
i as well and favorably known 
Mr. Way land made frequent 
. isint to the city, and held prop
ria holdings here, aggregating 
•200,000 in value.
- li was noted by his closest 
riends that he had never been 

t ie same since tne tragic death 
•f his wife in an automobile ac* 
■uient last year. Mr. Way land
• ii self wan si riously injured. 
The first intimation of his

n ath was contained in a brief 
m usage to Mayor W. E Gee, 
who was attorney for Mr Way 
I md, giving professional att* n 
ion to the Wuyiand business in 
i-rests here.

Mr. Wayland is survived by 
wo sons "Jon" G. Wayland, 
ortnerly of Amarillo, now 
tudying law at Emporia, Kan 
•Valter Way land of Girard, tlm-e 
iioghters, .Mrs Ollie Sourdr.v, 
Mis* Julia Wayland and Miss 
•’.ditli Wayland — Amarillo 
News

B. Y. P U Program
Subject— Moses 
The Hebrew people in Egypt 

md their troubles (five minute 
paper) 8am Erwin.

Hebrews 11.23 29 — Roger 
Francis.

Song.
Story of Moses.
Before his call—Winnie New

ton.
His call— Bethel Christian. 
Brings the people out of 

Egypt—Edith Stockton.
At Sinai—Ida Brown.
Forty year* in the wilderness

— Mr MeDaniel.
What God did through Moses

— Ethel Cash.
Song,
Benediction.
I reader—Willie Pearl Philips

Time Table.
Westbound—

No. 41 — 1.04 p. m. 
No. 48—4:26 a. m. 

Eastliound—
Ho. 42- 12:15 a. m. 
No. 44—10:25 p. m.

Order That Royal
Thanksgiving suit today. For 

a royal Thanksgiving buy a Roy 
al tailored suit. Give your body 
aa royal feast on the outside as 
well as Inside,

The Royal Tailor* of Chicago 
and New York make then- ioT*, 
headquarters al tmm  14, Hind 
man Hotel I have their rva 
pk-ndent display of Broadway 
woolen*, and they ns-ogise me 
as an exiiert in taking measure* 
for their tailor shops.

Shall I bake yosr measure?

A Bank's first duty is to its 
depositor* always. Tills bank
regard* the safety of iU  Invest 
ed fund* aa requiring th* moet 
careful and conservative oousid
ei ation of Its officer*.

Not a single dollar of th* 
bauk's money is loaned to an
officer or director.

The directors of this bank, 
men of unquestioned integrity, 
examine the affairs of thia hank 
personally not less than once 
each month.

State bank examiners go care
fully over the condition of the 
the bank four tirnea each year.

Frequent report* In detail 
are made and sworn to by the 
officer* of the bank, and for
warded to the State Banking 
Department. Such reports are 
called for without our knowl
edge, and on some passed date. 
A copy of each leport is publish 
ed in the local newspaper, for 
your information.

It may be that some time you 
will need the assistance thia 
bank can render If you are de 
positing your money here and 
transacting your business with 
ns, you may be assured of our 
friendly consideration at all 
limes.

American State Bank
McLesa. Texas

Capital • • • $25,000.00
Undivided Profits 7,000.00

Thomas B. Lee
Director of Music in the

McLEAN I»L BLIC SCHOOLS

Instructor of

Piano, Violin, Mandolin 
and Guitar

TERMS REASONABLE

JA N U A R Y  5
)Vo will jtfve away the following tbre*| 

prizes to our customers:
VIRST: $10 set Cut (ilaaa Tumbler*.
SECOND: $7.50 act Silver Knives and 

Forks.
THIRD: Beautiful $3.50 Doll.

The shove prise* will be awarded according to 
number of votes received, the person getting the 14fl 
nuuiiM-r to take first choice and so on.

lo r every one cent purchase at thia store • •  $** 
one vote, and so on at the asm* ratio

Aii outstanding vote* must be turned in each 
day in order to count. . I

bunding of cootesUnU will be posted each Mo«WH
Any human is eligible to enter thia contest
The contest start* tomorrow morning-  

November 10th—and will cooUnue until the n'*J‘ 
January 5th. 1918. There are no string* att* bed »  u 
proposition further than w# want you to trade *t 
"tor* and offer these prise* as an addlltooal InJ **® . 
k ou will find here the best line of holiday gt**u  *■ JJ

suoT ** * ttr*1 Cl*** drug* 104

Palace
T . M .

.sk. ...-I?
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town end County

A SURE REMEDY
FOR LAZY i iypp :L  CLASSIFIED ADS |

— - „ £ " “*?<•» ml** li„. eo*r.
f-r »  in for this Of , ,1 in r*l,Pe»»Bt ua Id the **ie

c i;,,,, . m «> „i » * ? * * ',  Oo°d Commission.
«  Utaudy and “  *  ** bouj. M eUee Dvwlopv-

1 Your Money Utu-k

*° to Artl
Safe. lMj

unit i

. Vort»* ll^t Ui**t. | . W * ha»« plant* f
L u m i  *d t faooa- m-tiunx batter f, ,

Weeown Lumbar o  _ _

.flOhOlae »’!■»» • » »  *

ihurw

fiS& at tu* ftey  te»**k*-

f frv.h •*» <t*h *Bd O f* * *  *»
0 m Tod

narj#nhlra w*» in Amarillo 
r ^ l  po a matter of bu*ln*a*

_ jH »r0 * »r »  Co. U lb*
f j*r b*r<l*ara. • « «

Iv n«»i#t **•  abualxaa* visitor
■  •=■*', g *  Aral of lha week

. . nt tv, tun a farm or ranch 
W p S * J  ~  J L- Crebtre*

.jgjjl igmit report* the cor altua-
lin»*rBJBf up a bit.

I « «  aant Ur- brat haatar on aarth
IpTartM “d*

[g  BotoU waa a buainaee visitor
rtlk» tbi» *<*k

Jtfr»«h eat flab and ora tar# e l
frcToa

Abklna of Ramadell was 
|0r Aral of to* **#k on bualnea*.

;apaoJ but e Vortex Hot 
tbtfora jour fact fraaaa. edt

.A  A Callahan left laat Sat 
rfor a vDIt with ralallvaa am' 
Itl Fuaa. Okla.

I im want the beat boater on wart' 
ft Vortei *U»

- aal Mr* Frank Crlap o f M(t- 
Pf-ra In Ui<* city Wwdnaad* 

r blood* ami .hopping.

AT fr»ah cat A«b and oystars 
Bob Ton.

|0 fcarbornuyh has opened up !■ 
at and ab-»rt ordav In Conner 

|Fth hit cold drink bualneoa.

Irnplrt* atork of haroo*. ffimth 
p't harnna shop. kchrao,
M»)

k. Latifloy la enjovln* a 
Ikwalatrr. Mrt. c. R. Ilro

|, of Dallas

vial* 
Brother

|(M|Ito fnu aitlafotlon  on toor 
‘ ranrk Jamea Drake, Mcltaan. 

'ad».)

i J. f. Sttlth left the latter par* 
1 aerk for so attended »lalt 

Ikwdtuif t*r at Comanche.

ING a large «hlpotent of
> at McLean Hardware Com- 

‘  ad»

iCtah made a hualneaa trip tr> 
,_t1tbla week after a bunch of

«o<»# at Haaaeta A W lae’aatore 
lk«a art at coat Mra. J. U

Paarhall went o»ae to T>*F‘>'‘* 
naj tn he in.tailed Inin the i.ffto 

1 A.aetaor fur tbe aacood term

ilhoae n),t rl-itbea cleaned and 
M t taiirht ta r* you a new 
Qtoke A CiKtk*.

K n Collier and 
I. H >rtnn spent * couple of 

P«ra»pa Uie Aral of lb* week

•til kinds nf hoot and ahoe re- 
^ »k  Jatuea Drake, McLean

E^"n*ed wa> riven ball hr the
T^I-urtWw. Aral „ f  Ut* week
'me of A3>,ooo

, fv .T° “ir. driiff wanu day or 
puma

the 
Hicks

W fz s ; r rf • " «
l* i h,Bai ^*4 apandlar 
L? * U • -ter MfS J T .B  

a,al*a»n nwtfhborhood.

I bdutu,/ **M ****** taarlnf down 
a lh*  * » '• "• »  oppo-
“ladiaaa Hotel this week

B S fjT rad lew  On. I* erwctlnr
J ^n ae ir  lumber stacked north 

**> s*U b yard*.

"*<1 A. B. Garden 
»o Ufora the Ar*l|

*̂»f Joba Reel ta In
s Wee* X|,U u

A. O. Boyce, |r

f j " '41 a .J*«e*da o f clean 
| J g 4 ’f N  F*y *C per

aturday an
MUa Annl* Dal Tift1*#)

frteada at Shamrock Re, 
Sunday.

J I Hone* of R « -»a* i
Tueaday the rue.t (Jf la, u \  
Mra. Ira Chambers

O. A. Anders->n lies rrnt*s. 
aubacrlption to tbe N,-«, f „ r a!„ , 
yaer,

John Jackson has p*t,j f( r 
News to be sent to T  C -t, ,
•t, il l . ,  for ebteh he h*. ,,jr ii,4

P. C. Rtltu recetill* rt ..... , j
transferrin* hit Inon* pUo. t . J 
Mara.

<f- C. Carpenter returned t
u»*

t-nurcb for anottier *e*r.

Laat Saturday W. W N!»r« »! 
pad three c »r »  ofOOWa '.o the K a i- 
City market.

D. H. Dunn ha* superceded D 
Da via as local » f «u l for Um U.,ck 
land.

C. J. Cooper of I'atup* v«> <| 
hards elUi friends h> r* th. last b 
urday.

Kai

It ft

Du

' t r y  f4>w rt-inediea 

r coDfldenceofdrug- 
<l»on * Liver Tone 

.rwin aeila it and 
ulr of every but- 
>ney back guaran- 
rice will be re- 
lea to give com-

.-)• Tone

Mra. K. D. Langley ha* rvturr, 
fr,,-r, »r, . I ■ 
and friends at Dallas

Frneat Reeves of Jerich-, wi< * 
business visitor in th* rily th-- 
f Uie wee*

John Mc'furtry of Archer < .„ntr 
was tier,- this week the g>n »t of 1 - 
aialer, Mrs. Chat ley t ar|»-nt«r

J. A. Haynes h*« lieen r i n r  -l *1 
week building a branding chute at th* 
*l*i4 k pens.

A ll parties a e hereby warm--]. ,ti
ler the penalty of the law n->t t*> hunt 

or otherwise trespass »o  tny pr<-i . 
isas. T. J. D'Spaln.

rosla 50 
cent* a bottle. It i« the safest 
an< •“ s: rcBiedy for torpid liver,

'Ustipatiou, biliousness, fcuv, 
t"at ba-. ever been sold in tbia 
. tty. it takes tbe pl ti-e of dan
gerous calomel and does not lay 
you up as a dose of calomel of
ten does. A oottle m the bouse 
Is as good as lifiy cents in tbe
’-anK. If you or your family need 
a ii.er tome you have tbe medi
cine ready. If it fails you get 
your money back.

Be sure you get Dodson's 
Liver Tone abet) you ask for it. 
I'lu-re are imitations of it that 
may disappoint you.

K> l‘r«-« Kokake l* the best cow f «  ,l 
i*n earth Peed it and sell butter, 
i t s  »sck per sal* by th* Uniun
I'rsding Co sdf.

lot of Die scarcity of cars 
itti-. nf corn, m*i*» and 
ing stacked on the ground

M.hw Man, man, at d.
i Ii-tn Hardware Co., ami 
.■arming!* low —dev must

-* ha* renewed ids sub 
- News and also paid 
M Is- sent to W. II 

thu-g, Texas.

siK  H. Jordan far- 
amlly wit), ti, - -
hat were whnp e r . en>>ugh f--r t 

big meal*. Very much ohiig.,1

Start the child's muslral ,-lueati 
along witli ts iqIiooI "ft, ^
Prof Lee at tiro school butItl.ug f 
terms.

M. D. Henlly this week pure',a* 
from V. Holland a \ -,r -l>l t > 
that areighed thirtv-one pound* t\ 
claim that iv SoVIF. turkey.

We represent the fain- >* Crack- 
Jack ciollners an I - , »>> ;•
moderately price-l, mad* o> m-- > 
ure suit on wort not! v 
• ample hooa* t >«,ke Jl

maklTtfi1*  iN' w ul,rl* l“  piano, will
Thos. B [Z  ‘'rl0e *ud ler,ll‘

if e-jr. )o-*o* â 11 “ j household f l,h* flr“t of 0*xt month. A
w jK$:,'Ddwin"11 ueh*‘ p-

For sale -o ij  pa|K,r», a bundle for
*N* » »  Office.

heni*Utr 1 t,A ud"M0 H,>nwU» Rt>ckr,ens. A. H. Hargrove.

U>.t Cold watch fob with the in-
'« ‘ * 'W. S J.o on tU
, r * ll< Please notify Scot John-»u*n.

F°f ®vle- Span of bay boraea.
I». t hrislion. F.

.M-ws office If they belong to vou
p -a.e Ca!| and get them: t plates; 2 
t' -wu; silver knife and spoon; 1 quart 
;ar and 1 half gallon jar. A few 
tl" T t* have been misplaced and if you 
will leave them hare we will And the 
" * ' «  r There are alto two pillow 
case* here that were left at tbe acbool 
building on batio'eeo.

Mont Noel and wife have been
spenuing the past week visiting with 
friends and relatives at Waco They 
also attended tbe Colton I'alncs fes-
tivitie*.

I have something good in (addle 
blankets, prices 1 1.50 and *2 50. Also 
•..me Navajo tdanket*. James Drake, 
McLeau, Texas.

Ja>-k Owen of Memphis waa here 
the flint of the week to receive 270 
'cad of • terra from W. W. Mars. 
Mr Owens will feed them at bia place
this winter.

W R. Patterson returned the first
->f the week from Goree, Texas,whore 
lie has been at the bedside of hi* fa
ther who was seriously III, but is now 
much better.

George Weaver wishes to announce
t" Uc- public that he I* in the graiu 
-ti l feed business aud will buy any
thing that you might have to sell. Nee
him hor price*. Adv.

i at th* N I nAk*
'fllr. hi* aubarnpt'. - - <

L-Fnni

Two Car Loads 
Coming

The car ahortag-t I 
u* to get an order to ■« 
Nigg-rhe td Nut coal t 
did aatisfactiou in the 
right away. It you w 
ply while it i* to •>* i>a 
right o ff the cars and • 
ia no betwr cooking co 
right.

sup

Some Slack
w. s - k s - r

that I# g.KRi for burrtHitf ^  ^  feeding to
and it *1*0 eicelien m , (* „ and

..amlxabW thklB I H a I )  %  ̂'ta—titak* s til 4. * as «> want
u* mtk.- you a , t eonrfnicnt to

hog*
let us-
io get it out of the was
call phone Number Four or wr.t* u*.

wmma

Western Lumber 
Company

W. f, Quest of Laurel, Montana 
• rrived In the city Tueaday |o join 
hi* wife, who ha* lieen spending the 
•ummer h-re in,- guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. 8. H. Fast.

Sheriff I>en»on and wife and Henry 
Chut, Jr , ami wife are over from L**- 
Kors for a visit with friends. Tliey 
am-- in an auto and were accompani-
<1 to the little Sheriff, Aubrey Don

ald. ____________

The Royal Tailors Guaraatee
All pure wool fabrics, and

these alone.
Every fabric shrunken by 

our secret process. Every Roy 
d Suit will hold its style and 
rit until worn out. Ten day 
schedule for the delivery of all 
>rders, Sundays excepted. One 

dollar a day cash forfeit, to cus 
turners for each and every day a 

|! Royal Garment is delayed over 
ten* days Sundays excepted I 
Room 14 Hindman Uotel. I
Thanksgiving is coming soon. 

Tillman Sage.

How Tbry Stand
Standing of Contestants in the 

0. A Cn-sli A Sou Piano Contest 
for week ending November 13.
1912:

3 ................................ 691,560
|J   1,288,66ft
15............................. 1,142,600
17 1,800,700
21  1,847,665
. 1  1.567,440
j:, 1,035,000
31 .  817,265
40 ................... 1037,633
17 1066,160

...... 792,500
50 .1,157.405
51 . 1,133,835
52 . 1,249,260
56 ..........................  2,180,445
57   . . .  1,445,565

---1014.805
05    542,775
30  527,490
68   1,503,265
09  .628,480
74   1 1,353,790
75 . 1.471,460
77 ............................ 1,835,325
79 . . . . . . . . )04,155
„•_> . . . . .  915,100
.,7   767,755
94    892,085
9*    778,810

109 . .  1,283,92.t
104   552,880
H I ............................ 729,970
,oi   1.289,690
123 ’   1,866,830
136........................... y  * ,48'OM
127 ............   ..*.66,685

f ■ 0 
&

i

Va — - » . —

• jMyoi*«» I

WE ARE WELL 
PLEASED

With the success of our bargain counter and intend 
to keep it supplied with good clean merchandise. Better 
keep your eye on this counter for we are adding new 
things every day and it all goes at

Actual Cost
And that means quite a saving for you. There is no 

shelf worn goods in the lot, either. Eve*ything we carry 
is right up to now and worth every cent we ask at oor 
regular price. As a further inducement to you we are 
going to offer

10,000 Votes
With every dollar purchase from this counter. Be 

sure to investigate this And you had better come early 
while the assortment is full.

Ask for Your Votes
W E  W A N T  Y O U  T O  .

H A V E  T H E M

*v.

C. A. CASH & SON

FRUIT OF HIS FOLLY
REPEATED

School Auditorium
Friday Night, Nov. 15th

‘ t

This play will be repeated by request 
and arrangements have been made to 
change tbe appearance of tbe performers 
by tbe addition of new wigs, etc.

Between acts there will be introduc- 
ed a negro specialty by Miss Olive 
Haynes, a character sketch by Billie Big* 
gers and Miss Ruby Rice and a clever se
lection by tbe Girls' Glee Club.

Admission 15c &  25c

V

. f i
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Y0UN6 IMMIGRANTS FOR CANADA

T HE Barnardo homes la London have sent this year nearly a thousand boys and girls as emigrants to Canada 
la addition to about 11,100 sent by them In former years. The Illustration shows a large group of little 

girls who recently landed In the Dominion, there to And healthful and happy homes.

DEAF, BLIND, ALERT Lift!# Girls In M.nnesot* Are Bached

Chicagoan’s Unimpaired Facul
ties Developed to High Degree.

Harry L. Vlrden, Instructor of Walcott 
Combs, Is Working to Educate Oth

ers Like Himself—Tells How 
Youth Enjoys Play.

Chicago.—Wolcott Coombs, nineteen 
years old. was born without two of 
the most Important faculties of man. 
he can neither bear nor see. In 
spite of this handicap In life, he has 
srqui-xt an Intellectual capacity un
der the personal instruction of hts 
friend, Harry L. Vlrden, 272S Wash 
tngtosi boulevard, that Is tkely to 
make him another example, like Helen 
Kettar. of what can be accomplished 
by persons whose perceptive faculties 
have been curtailed

Coombs attends the theaters and en
joys the plays He reads a great 
deal, favoring history and economics, 
sod holds decided political opinions 
He does expert hammock weaving lie

with strangers who did not know any 
r*gn language was to have the letters 
of the alphabet traced on the palm 
of his band Any one can speak with 
him In this fashion, and. of course. I 
San communicate more rapidly be
cause I use abbreviations which we 
both understand.

"At the theater I bo'd his hand and 
convey to him the words of the play
ers. The pauses give me plenty of 
time to keep up with the dialogue '*

Mr Vlrden Is a member of the com 
mittee on special education of the Na
tional Educational association and as 

i such will visit every Institution for 
! the deaf, dumb and blind In the 

United State* He believes that many 
of hla Investigations will have a dt 

: rect bearing on the future of educa- 
[ tlon for the deaf and blind

Many of our state Institutions are 
( highly efficient.” said Mr Vlrden Ths 
i Held of education tor persons both 
deaf and blind, however, has hardly 
been touched A great deal can be 
done for them when once we know 
what means to employ to help them."

by Fond Parents—Beth Ars 
Remarkable.

uses the typewriter and produces 
clean, accurate "copy.'* He writes la 
all the forms used by deaf and blind 
people, as well as English script. He 
tikes to converse with normal people, 
and has made many friends, who have 
been only too anxious to answer hla 
questions

Mr Vlrden was Inclined to be re
luctant la admitting hla part In 
Coombs' education He questioned 
whether the same might not be done 
with any blind and deaf person wbo ts 
anxious to learn

“The fact that Coombs cannot hesr 
or see has mad- him concentrate mors 
on hla other faculties.” aald Mr Vlr- 
den. "I do not believe that the re
maining senses of a person so af
flicted are more acute In proportion 
They merely become more sensitive 
through use Esw of us normal per 
eons use our eyea and ears prop 
arty “

Mr Vlrden Brat became acquainted 
with Coombs while principal of the 
Oklahoma School for the Blind at 
Fort Gibson. Ohla. which Is near the 
lad s home When be gave up his 
worx there and came to Chicago he 
brought the lad with him He dccld 
ed to give him every advantage In 
hla power Boon Coombs was able to 
converse quickly and Intelligently 
with hla teacher Later be made 
many sequatntanree In Chicago. Mlaa 
Mabel Taliaferro who was then ap
pearing In moving picture plays, 
proved a helpful friend He also vis
ited the juvenile court He showed 
great Interest In (he welfare of jg 
senile offenders and held several con
ferences with Judge Pinckney

“ Although Coombs reads all man
ner of raised type and talks la tho 
usual sign language I found that the 
easiest way for him to communicate

S A C R E D  C A T  STO LEN
Young Sailor Man Strays Into a 

Temple in Bombay.

Escapes Through Crowds of Pursuing 
Hindus With the Feline Guard 

Clawing at Hla Spinal 
Column.

New York—A daring apprentice 
who had the asdaetty to steal Into a 
Hindu temple and kidnap a aacred cat 
Is the hero of a tale that the British 
tramp steamer Harpagua brings to 
the port of New York.

The Harpague' apprentice, Albert 
Berrlge. passed behind the veil of one 
of the most sacred temples of the 
Hindus In Bombay and saw with his 
Caucasian eyes the great '<L>U and re
turned to the outer world with the 
sacred cat.

The cat once bore, no doubt, a 
strange Indian name, but since join
ing the British tramp the sacred feline 
has been dubbed Tommy Tommy Is 
as black as the conscience of a biga
mist and Is not very different from 

j the cats of New York Black cats 
bring good lurk to ships that plow the 

J seven seas, so Tommy Is held In great 
esteem Bboard the Marpagus. almost 
as great esteem as when he was a 
sacred cat in a mystic Hindu temple

While Ihe Harpagus swung at her 
anchor off the City of the Dreadful 

| -Vl.iht. as Kipling called Bombay, tow-

I erlng domes of Ihe Hindu temples 
kindled Albert's Imagination and he

C H U R C H  M U S T  B E  A D V E R T I S E D
■Get Publicity or Fall Behind.’' White- 

delphla Minister Declares la 
Snappy Sermon.

Philadelphia. Pa.—la a snappy ser 
men delivered In Central Congrega
tional church. Eighteenth and Green 
at reel*, the paator Rev Sydney Her 
bert Cox. declared that the rhurrh 
must advertise, and get publicity, 
learning from business men how to 
go forward

He took the etand that a business 
bouse which does not advertise goes 
la bankruptcy, and so will the church 
fall behind If It neglects this Import
ant matter

It was the first of a series of ser
mons on the “Twentieth Century Pro- 
gmaatve Church." and the title of the 
eermon was the “The Business Ad 
eertlslng Church “

“The greatest advertiser la the 
world." said Mr Cox. “la God There 
la nothing more spectacular than hit 
meeeags to Jacob by the angels. 
Balaam by the act. Elijah by the 
etorms and voice, and Elisha and the 
ffery chariot. I got my sermon from 
a broker, wbo laid down the four 
cardinal principles of advertising— 
namely, secure attention, crest# eerV

oalty. 'naptre confidence, get the man 
“An angel appeared In flames, and 

thus secured attention: Mosea looked 
on the burning huso, and became 
rurloua Moaes placed hla hands la 
his bosom, and It became leprous lit 
was told to repeat It. and with confl 
dence did so. and his hand was well 
again Mosea and Aaron went forth 
and got the man.' "

chafed at the bit until he had ob
tained shore leave

"Be bark bv sundown, young man.” 
ordered the captain as Ihe apprentice 
went over the side midday

There was so much to Interest Al
bert that he forgot altogether the 
captain's Injunction to be bark to ths 
Harpagus by sundown. Darkness had 
enveloped the city when Albert 
reached one of the Hindu temples, 
probably the moat sacred In all Bom
bay There was a apeclal relebratloa 
going on at tho temple and crowd* of 
the faithful reverently were wending 
their way up the broad steps and 
through the doorway.

Albert had not been told that all 
but Hindus are barred from the tem 
pies, and with true apprentice audac
ity he joined In the throng and, un
discovered la the crowd and la the 
darkness he passed through the en
trance and found himself within ths 
sacred place'.

"Suddenly I felt something hit me 
In the middle of the back Then I 
fell sharp claws digging Into my bide 
The next Instant I was traveling like 
a meteor toward the temple entrance 
and every man Jack of those Hindus 
in pursuit The howls of the Hindus 
and the rlnws of the eat Inspired me 
lo Ihe effort of my life I think I 
could have broken all the running 
records In the world with that en 
Pouragenient." said Albert In telling 
of his experience

The Hindus soon were distanced 
I mitts have run for a mile wiih that 
cat clawing at my spinal column 
Then when I got up a dark street I 
stoppej and tried lo dislodge the rat 
I finally had to take off my coat to get 
the beast to release his claw*

After I had Mr Tatty In my arms 
be was as docile as you please and 
purred In real cat fashion 80 | » , , ,  
to myself It's a black cat and that 
meant good luck Ho I II x»km hlB 
to Fie Harpagua | had some fun e* 
Plaining why I was so la’e. but I hid 
the cal lo prove mv adventure m the 
temple and the old mao let it 
at that" *

WORK BY THE GOVERNMENT

Much of • Oaaor^ Naturo. “
“ “ uniform Est.ns.cn ^  Accurst. 

Q.odstlc Control Potato-

H it M T fc  (

BABIES IN RACE FOR RECORD

Minneapolis -  Mary l-oulse Chute- 
i berlaln. daughter of George H. Cham- 
' berlaln of Marshall. Minn . Is a rival 
I of Margaret Terry Hudson Grant, 
i daughter of the director of track ath- 
l letlos at the University of Minnesota 
as “ the state's most perfect baby " 

Miss Grant, ever since she was a 
| few weeks old. has been in training 
! by meant of physical eaerclsea to be- 
1 come the world's most perfect woman, 
but Mias Chamberlain, according to 
her father, has not enjoyed sclenllflc 

I physical training, only a heritage of 
| perfect health and physique These 
\ things, be declares, coupled with 
careful rearing, have made her what 

I she Is.
Here are some of ihe figures of 

| comparison of the two rivals:
Mary Louise: Thirty two pounds:

I two years two months; biceps, 7 
j Inches; chest. 21 Inches: no fat 

Margaret Twenty-eight pounds; 
j two years: bleeps, 5 Inches: cheat, I I  
I Inches; no fat

congress, held at Ss lands."
plies the watering of .
added the arid
au^nt unwatering or w
«,-t lands by means of * ’*  “ »*  , .

This two fold feature of IrrtgaH ■
•aid ihe governor, was d'™O D ™ h
to the practice of ^ T ^ v e r ^  
coastal prairies, whers th .
rainfall ranges from *0 »  of
annually: *  " £ *  pro.
Irrigation, the *ta‘ * of .
duces more than on*'bird of th 
grown la the United States

The legislature of Texas, 
the governor, 'is having a
lr,sde of .11 the ,Wa“ P. “ ‘J'/Vllw 
lands In the slate, with the 1 
reclaiming them b> this elaborate 
tem of drainage

Undoubtedly ‘ he burden of do "g 
the detailed and aptcml part of «  
surveying will always fall upoB. 'h* 
states.” remarked the governor, hu 
much of « general nature at lea.‘ 
should be done hr lbs federal «»v  
irnment. such. In part, for̂  example- 
as Ihe uniform extension of accurals 
geodetic control points, and pncl.a 
level benchmarks, over areas where 
no basis measurements oow exist, and 
where the regular preliminary ‘ °Po 
graphic mapping by the federal 
bureaus may be definitely postponed , 
the measuring In second feet of ths 
flood volumes In streams and rivers, 
a* well as the mlnmum flow. »!*■ 
more extensive and uniform record of 
Ihe climate features governing them 
and Ihe more syslemallc collection of j 
data, and continuous keeping of rec
ords of lb- underground water supply 
In areas where such information Is 
vital"

An interesting report of condition* 
la the state of Washington was made 
to the congress by Got M E Hay

He stated that ths Irrigated area In 
hi* state embraced tOO.OJQ acre* but 
that a* toon as projects now under 
construction are completed the Irri
gated area will be >00.000 acre* ad
ditional

He estimated that the possible Irrlg j 
able area In the state was oyer 2,000.- ; 
000 acres This does not Include ths 
western portion of the stale where 
heavy rainfalls obviate the necessity 
of artificial Irrigation

Although lumber ha* been generally 
regarded as the rosin source of the 
wealth of Washington. Ihe governor ; 
made the astonishing statement that 
It would not be long before the pro
ducts of the Irrigated farms of th* 
state would rival to wealth the com- j 
blued return* of cereal farms and th* 
lumber incustry.

The governor stated that the pub 
lie service commission In his stale 
was keeping an eagle eye out for all 
fraudulent Irrigation projects and land 
grabbing schemes In the determlaa 
tlon of preserving of the lands for 
the home builders

F01EY KIDNEY]
Ami fetafcMi Mi c # *Alt 1MA1 l« Cmwi« r  • m

worn BAOHaOM B. Sh. ^ s I  
KIDMSVB an# a ^ ^ J J I

PIANO LESSONS
el Meets. 3B1

a THE BEST Sin
\  5ADDLÊ
*  S g a

K E N F O O T - M i u t s .

Jtaaetosiem, *

(bolding up a lot of bllla)
—Here'S the devil to pay-

Wile t sweetly I Don't let him wo* 
„  y «, You can settle *10.
hereafter.

BRONCHO BRAl
OVERALLS AND WORK CL

Wholesale . ?*
OS LA MOM *  CIV V T ‘ 'eon*

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY,

Spur Fari
ore Good Fai

The Rev Edmund Heslop of Wig- 
ton I’a suffered from Iwopay for a 
year His limbs and feet wera swoh 
kn and puffed He had heart flutter

ing. • as dlujr 
and exhausted at 
the least exer
tion. Hands and 
feet *> ere cold 
and he had such 
a dragging sensa
tion scros# thn 
loins that It waa 
difficult to move. 
After using t  
boxes of Dodds

Crop#  o f  1910-191J.191J ,( 
c tcd  as p o o r years n, mo*  *  
T e x a s ! , p rove  the ir surevak* 
fa rm er lo o k in g  fo r a aubwuntuU 
w o n d e rfu lly  produ. r „c ,  fro, '
pe rfect title from  Swenson i
Ino Comm.-sew) can hs<* 
asking. Any good farmer rUl - |t)* 
pay itself out on our low jq, f l4nj,

Spur Farm Lai
i  A  »••**** A leas, 9m—n . |

Rev & Usrtop
Kidney PHI* Ihe swelling disappear
ed and he felt himself again M# aayn 
he ha* been benefited and bleMed by 
Ihe use of Dodds Kidney Pills Sev
eral months later he wrote: I have 
not changed my faith In your remedy 
since the above statement was author 
ited Correspond with Rev, E Hen- 
lop about this wonderful remedy.

Dodds Kidney pill*. 60c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicln* Co.. 
Buffalo. N Y. Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German wordsl and re
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 seat trek 
Adv

Clsver Idea of Collector.
Here la a rare specimen of busload# 

humor, received the other day by a 
London firm It ran 

"Our cashier fell unconscious at hla 
desk this morning l'p to this time, 
four p m , we have been unable to 
gri a word out of him except your 
names May wu say to him. with a 
view to his Immediate recovery, that 
wc have jour chack. as « e  think that 
ts what la on his mind*"

HI* Fatal Success
Town#—I hear that lioreum played 

the part of a court jester In your pri
vate theatricals How did he do?

How son 1 oitt Ha disgust)—Oh. he 
made a fool of himself, of course, and 
ever)body laughed at him'

DEPTH FOR IRRIGATION DITCH

A# * summer l«.tne I here is ae medicine
th it amts cum(Mtes n-i'h t»X IDINE It not 
enlv molds up the -v-tem bet tskea reg- 
uUrli prevents M’ l.ns Regular or Tsste 
Was formula (t [huegwts. Adv.

To Make Soil Retain Moisture It Must 
Be Kept Well Mulched—Deep 

Plowing Necessary.

Babies are smart You seldom hear
one repeating the nonsensical things !
• omen say to them

If the soil is dry and aard and ths 
water will not go into It. the Irrigation 
ditches must be made below the hard 
layer of toll It la necessary In many 
of the orchards to make the dltrhes 
with a plow Make them deep with 
wide bottoms « her* the soil is heavy 
or made up of fine parttetes In light 
sandy soil It Is not neces sary to make 
the ditch,* so deep the ordinary shal
low. narrow bottomed ditches are good 
under such conditions, srttes R u 
Tr. mble of Wenatchee. Wash In th* 
Western Partner.

To make the soil retain moisture It 
nrist be kept well mulched, a dvst 
mulch Is verpr good, but It must he 1 
kept well worked and the mulch 

b* thrr* or four Inch#*
Another gre.t help m m.ging the 

vml hold moisture It lo keep * good 
quantity of humus In the toll This ' 
can b- done by plowing under cover 
crop or by apply!ng manure or bot*i 
Th.. best method for our eor.diiotie 
•Inr. there will be always •

Dr I Terre's Pellets, small, m sr mated, 
ea*. lu uks *» ews-tr, regulate ami lavigi-rale
•t- ..sell IIISSWIhJ taiWsIs. I>u Out grip# Adf.

R'y t . ceBtera as a rule defy central
llraftattori*

Cough;
SoreTl

Hi tail'll Liniment rim I
Quick relief I i r ie u ^ c d i  
hoaraeut-ML lore Uiroiu 

ruuu aatiuii.i, lujr " 
tul Brum linn,.

cruu 6 cf

Mute s moor. 
Ma.Ai.ssaW I'si i../raka|

■om , villas i •• W . m.  i— ~ l  
mawl Is Ik. (an. . , r ., u »T i|
valiant ratio! fur <- a. m  kar k .  I 
o>tasks It as...u ... t... - I
tag kuuust kasiaiu.j.

SLOANS 
UNIMEI

MXJEVm SOKE THROAT. . 
Mas. I. Bsbwsn. of M -i. KlkJ

write* ••Ite.iihi , n#t. ttlarfsaH 
Ltaimanl an.) iIditen*!life*po|hI 
ska »'-n4. Mr tt,. Vlaurrrrs 1 
wad IS cured turn uf t.j uvsba*

GOOD FOR COLD AND CROW.
Ms. W It. era**.iE, jr.'t BvsMt 

Avenue, Chirks , I . *•'!*• -ilk  I 
tl* hoy sail da-r Lai t.,u*. 1 prsl 
tbs author Maas's IjbIm h I lo tp f 
ah* (St* him Hire* dr ; * no npr I 
hafor* g<dng Iu hat. a I hapiql  
WilkeuI Ih* rloul. In Its HMW.' I
P rS o o , * B c .,P O c .,$ lM  I

Of manure, i, grow er^p'^d
Blfft la awnall ______

Cf»laM»J:MJ!l

CASTORS

very

fweelv# the

SCHOOL IS BAD FOR BOYS

•DEAD ONES” MAY BANQUET

Imltetlon Skulls Will g « Used *, 
Drinking Cup* by Minnesota's 

Dsfsatsd Candidates.

Physical Defect. Seem ta
itapldly In Upper Grads*. 

Board Find*.

Minneapolis — Imitation skulls vltb 
silver mountings are to be the 
drinking cups of the banquet of 
political ' dead ones.'' which Is be 
Ing planned by John P. Nash for de
feated candidates for public office 
While the date bae not been set. the 
banquet probably will take place afl- 
ytr the general election

Effort# now are being made to ob- 
tain the nee of the cowaty morgue 
for the hanquet hall 

ICacb banqueter will he It ml tod to 
taa minutes ta tell how tt

Orange, N J—Statist tea compiled 
bTJ^T h.l*h Ura ,T covering lperiod of several years see* , h‘  ’  
that the average schoolboy dHe^T 
ate. phystcsli, ,h b,  profr^ ^ 7 B 
the classroom 1  * *  ,n

la the first year of high arhool fw 
example, the percent.,, 
shoulder, is «k ,hB foarlh ..
even shoulder* are found amon. is 
per cent of the flrvt yv,r , T T , ,  ! !  
th. fourth Weak feet appear ta n 
per cent of the flrst ye,, and u  
•f Ihe fourth “ •  *•

Similar result, are 
statistics covering f l „  C|J[. 
bwaat. curvature of the .p iJ  h o I£  
‘ “ A  tons sad a „ fowt ° *

add a small quantity of manure to tb
cov..r cr , Bd >k;w t„,Ih UBd, r ((>
geth. r t\ e HUM prt vlde for Ihe c- n- 
tlnuott. addition, of hum-,. to 
for I. th). district the humus 
•W1" consumed out of the soil 

For a soil to properly |  
moisture from an Ifrltsui«  >■ '  I
^  •• rood physU  S T j '  V I
Impoeslb). to priiperl, S g T .  . j !  

Manv 1 1" * P",Jr condition IM*oy Jrthtrd soils are in s lu 
leal comjition purely !
Have not been properiv oi! , '
* h» ' *- worse bate - ^ .  .J or

L i S r r s a S S-.. C Zl, C  i

ffj, ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
i.*! AXefrtaMr Pirparaf ion for At-
rc» vmiWituijJ ffirFoiXlunrlRcijtila

^  3k)«adu and IWmrK of

Care of Gerden

.IW F A N Is / I h i l d h i .n

Ttomotry I s hon l hggrftd •
nfVMfhlUrM Conlgtnt nriiNr
1 Two Vitqthtnr r\’r M rvral
No t  \  a i » t  o t i c

✓ WV A.li si7i ffKMBt
• tW  •

: 7 L -

Apcvtr l Mi twdy for turn has 
•kisi. Vn if .S tonka h. iKarrltQM, 
"arms ( unvulMunp IrvrriyfV 
W»* and L o b k  o r  S u e r

of ff'Wkd on Ihe r*r l 
cared for. and the Ub„r rL^T"**r,T 
f *r* H I. not so gr, „  y ? '* 4 «•

P«*tble for i*r m L T  H  "*•

u»° “*** with lh« borse
* •cc»ngml
wrfc roe o_

fas ?ie»h S'f*velars of

tu* Ccutaus t cwtnunr.
N I W  Y O R K

T o r  I n fa n t s  tn d  ChildrW.

The Kind You Kan 
Always Bought

B e a r s  tho  

S ignature  

of

At to rnissiiKw o ld

J p O ' U  I ) C l Y T T

_ Ry* S trs«
" f c  straw ), u, ^
»sy from mbrmm „  “  • °1***f kept

*  2 ? ‘ • N .t  m 
*** effecta la (hit

[_**<(»., ervterjhg t eodl

K .s, t Copy cd W-wevar H S T M
• »sy from
ruk or on 
•»®»ff»d ea
^  by na 
•a»

to'

Bp COL- $

[7 ITS onh’ iu*1 ,hp

' «Mt|» fr° "  lt"' '
I ^E n glish  ‘‘ nitRchen,’’

latter •I’d i'M -
j jupontihihty ^
l^vpuUblc »'Kn,r‘c* ttc*
(Mwi it. • guppoeni

of wonit n." 
of the Iw*t definition 

L ^ .r a* *»o reduce to i 
r gnouffh. ihRt definiti' 
, male and female, vrl 
whnh all decent aen 

j into effect, aomclimc*. 

0,tin !-«» Angelea there 
_ j e  other placoa o f * 

the police aome r 

gaud P"*c •• M W  »h ili 
r rills toy t-Ddeavorir

gomeih'ng of thia kin 
gach an employment wo 

to the service o f many ae 
I my **• the •‘'Otiudrel v 

to ilia rtminato 

Lgjjgs and decent girl* an 
' it police tell or inalitu 

If, however, the tlecoyti 
inous system, why not 
be enlisted in tlie ser 
l and girt* who haunt 

j  vantage poeiltona for 
( ami otherwiae carry 01

a?
That bun neat ta not conf 
| be proper jfarniahmen

fight
itting
ikirts
forn

yy Women
It Alai liMitfllaat.

Si. IdMfllSs Mo.

[ Wotnm'a overgrown hah 
lb-minded tnen than t 

Ifeaatmceti in any brutal 
| Not because they were ct 

i skirt, but because th 
t herself from male tutela 

| That ia the suggestion tl 
I women in the eye o 
f skirts worn by worn# 

1 psychological advantage 
|ated not fear losing hia t 
ntuig her "lucatton, am* 
[powers of voting. But 

t u  the now ia doing,
: all her immemorial be 
i of outraged morality :

| Well, whatever ia to con 
woman hat outgr 

i again. And that n

la due time after site hai
l of self-control, respev 

i a garment gracefully i 
ily organs and movciuciii 

K’ ahould be.

Empty
Cradle
World’s
Greatest
Peril

»y. that ms.
rry clas

rT>t. though tin 
1 of the futility ad

O E 2I P !
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R COLT* AND CROW. 
At** '..*.r;i K.*«u| 
rat . I . VrtUS -a Ik 1
ili- r I.* I xr,>,i*. | (V, |

■kao-, i a [|.« 1 Ai *g I
a tlir-« Jr ; < n> rav I 
«•> W, » 1 U #ta I

Slvup lb IU  I

a c . . r o c . , t u »\

^ tn ^ C h lld rg .

I You Han 
s Bought

1 tui
For 0«r
ly Year*

ficial 
Mashers]

Should Have 
Men as Well 

as VV «»men
B|r c o l .  H . A. ALDRICH, Cfc|t . <u

A Sick Man

“ • “  * ” * y * ? l  * » .  in.* our Inn. I
^  fron> th* <i*rm»n “ niMlSrhen, thmU|Ih .ho int4-m.Mi.rv of ,U  !
d i Engl"h “ tulichen, our * * »u ”  aim being derived f r„ lu tl„.

fctrf iprllin*.
|spoo»it"l‘ i? tor u** ot “ n>*»hor" ,i, ,ti now Wl(lil t ( ( .,..,twj !

K i b b l e  significant* it tncw k le to U n ion  Pun,!,, *|Uch 0f I __________
I ,t m i  supposedly liuinuroui «tv a. -  ̂ IrouW cur® *n* »Iro. I am losing

■*rl "  r> 1 * ' ** '.'nonimoui with *# fl.vU rapidly and tha doctor* sty I

? * (m i
'ff

wk v!s  \r 1 1 1

Writ#* Or. Hart 
man About 
K I d n a y 

Disease.
A gentleman

write* Die: “I  
wa* greatly In
terested In your 
article describ
ing the Kauff
man c a m  of 
serious disease 
of llie kidney*. 
The description 
of hi* case e l
se  11 y outlines 
my condition. 1 
»in sure If Pe 
runu cured him 
»•  yoo *ay, U 

®“J ^ c u r^ m ^ * lrm  I am losing

Ovicoelonatly a patient swears by bto
doctor, but more often ot him.

I  Hwtauo. M D.

i of wotti* n.
7>crof ^  *»“  defini.i*»n* of “ mash”  in it. or.^nal „  K V, B

w * «  M ‘ ,o m,uc<‘ * °  •  p u|p > ,u t ' "
•M gh , that deflm.ion e*., tlv fiu  t . ,f {Uf

■*!«■ w d  femolc. who carry on lh* .,IW „„1  ,-nm.nal voiation 
vhuli all decent ornfiment protests and police regulafitm. ure 
into rffivt, *omctimc*.

0*t ia !»• Aufoiaa there ha* ba-vu an imitation of the .st asional i.rac.
L im*  other placna o f ««pU jrM ( an
[lowlf of tin- f-lK-c M W  o f the *p*N miens ..ft  „ ., > w ,(|w

)t fd pose aa » e t »  while acting tU  part of n >n , 0f

aad villa*ny a-odeavoring to forre tlu-ir attentions U|»n wonu n and 
Something o f thia kind i* reported m Chicago.

have every aymptora of Bright's dla- 
.®t '•»« hldueya. If you think I

would bo benefited by Peruna I will 
certainly iry sous aa the doctors have 
t>radically given mo up. the sumo aa
they did blm.“

In reply 1 wish to aay. Orat. that I 
never make any promises as to what 
1 eruna will cure No physician can 
m»k« positive statements of that tort 
I can aay this much, however. If I 
were In your place I should certainly 
give Peruna a trial. I know of no 
other remedy that would b« so l.kely 
to b« of use to you lu your present 
condition aa Peruna. Take a table- 
•poonful before each meal and at bed
time Continue this for two or three 
weeks end then If there Is anything 
you wish to ask me further write me

tention.
If I find that the Peruna Is not 

helping you | will be perfectly frank 
*nd tell you to, for I would not have 
you take Peruna unless It was really

so
many caaea of kidney disease that I
tm quite confident you will find It ex 
aetly suited to your case.

Sack an employment would no. avm  to appeal to the admiration or ?"_d.1L * u'  « '* •  yuur letter prompt at 
i the service o f many arlf-rvepecting women or girls Hut, however 
•ar he, the aeotiudrel wlso enlists in the artnv of m.,- , r, wuhout 

_ I though .o diarriminate between w.lling, waiting victims of Ins idi-
ITiles and decent girl* and women •• entitl.il to “ all that's coming to h' lpln* Tou But” it Vaa'rescued 
1 jn police cell or institution for the f«ehle-niird«l or !.«th.

If, however, the decoying boamewa it to he conduct,d ,.n a nail,
•vstem, why not tend out a aqu*,l «,f *ensihle men ,f such 

he enlist.'l in the ■ervu'w— to “ round up" s f. w him ln-,1 of the 
i tad girl* who haunt some o f the hotel l.vl.t-... stand n ha :wa,». 
vintage poaitmn* for ogling on atm t > rn, r*. |,,r out ir on «m - 

and otlH'rvriaa carry on their aliarx- of ihe community's “mashing” 

i?
that basinets is not confined to one *•* W hat is aauce for the gander 

be proper garmahment for the goose.

Te prevent Malaria la far better tkaa 
to cure It. In malarial countries take a 
dose of OXIDINR reuularlv one eseh week 
and asv* yourself from Chills and Fever 
and other malarial troubles. Adv.

At the Prlaon.
“ What are you in for, my poor fel

low T”
“ I'm afraid It'a for keepa."

to  univa ity r m ai a r ia  _____
wa. ms o ^ jU S f f ln l r v i f f ? A * jm «

51 It Lie TUNIC ?«•» kttow «ih*l JOB BMP u i  ltd.
bn f- rruui. Is plainly prtnu-4 on * * * r f  b«atJ*, »hwBiB« •( m •iuap.y vumineand Ir. B I 

f, '*ti. »n<| lh . ui.,ni •tte-.-uMbl foriat. 
l*ws,w»A, ciiihlrwu. ftQ. nau*. A4v.

Table far Barrows* I
Aa vb went to his nal^ibor and 

aald: "i-end me your rope "
“ I can't," aald tb* neighbor.
“ Why can't you?”
“ Becaua* 1 want to use the rope 

myeelf.“
“For what purposeT“ the other per

sisted.
“ t want to tie up five cubic feet of 

water with U.“
"How on earth," aneered the would- 

be borrower, "can you tie up water j 
with a rope?*

“ My friend." aald the neighbor. “ Al- j 
: lah Is great and he permits us to do j 
j strange things with a rope when we | 
j don't want to lend It.''—Boston Kve- j 
i nlng Transcript.

AWFUL ECZEMA ON FACE

Freeland. Md.—“Baby's eczema
'auction bridge with u* last night. ! started In little epots and would burst 
end be said be would rather waste bla i and run all over bit fare and wber- 
time playing 'beau porrldge-bot or tit ever the water would touch bla face, 
tat loe.' “ | it would make another aore. 1*1 mplea

----------------------- i would break out and make hla face
The Beat She Could Do. aota and Inflamed, and he « n  very

"Why don't you want to let me bold croae and fretful. It wa* awful. Ha

Rathar Mixed.
“What ta your walk in ltlet*
*Tm an aviator."

Occasionally a couple mantes In 
baste and live happily ever after— 
they aecure a divorce.

**«ry  l*-ui*,
I B B iM ir'rM

kwf ffw«l

with
Simple Taste.

"Something mentally wrong 
Kenworthy, don't you think?*’

"Why eo?"
I asked him (o come over and play

your hand?" suffered tortures from It. and we bad
"What good would It do you to hold |c tie mlttena on hla hand* t* keep 

my hand’ " __________________  him from scratching A friend of mlno
"It would make me glad and give 1

me courage, perhaps, to—to aay some
thing that I—that I—er—"

"There, please bold both of my 
banda "

England's Motto.
"Bleu et Mon Droit"—"Ood and My 

Right"—the royal motto of England, 
was the parole of the day given by 
Richard I. the of the Lion Heart) to 
bla army at the battle of Ulsora. In 
France, on the 20th of September, 
lltft, when the French army waa slg-

told me of the rutlcurs Soap and Oint
ment and 1 went to a drug storw and 
bought them.

"When wa would bath# hla far* with 
the Cutlrura Soap and apply the Cutl- 
rura Ointment, be would be much bet
ter. He would Wake up In the nights 
and cry with hla face and we would 
put on some of the Cutlrura Ointment 
and then be would rest all nlgbt They 
have cured him completely of the 
eczema.” (Signed) Mrs. Harry Wright, 
Mar. 21. 1912.

CStlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sampl# of #arh

“ WHAT’S THE 
ANSWER”
?  ?  ?  ?  ?
A rt you going to continue 

suffering from

Poor Appotito 
Sick Headache 
Indigestion 
Constipation 
Malaria

when for 60 years

Hostetter’s
S to m a c h  B itte rs
ba* been provlni 
overcome such ill

Ita ability to 
i very quickly?

a trial Tedar Wilt Ceevlac* Tew

__________  , nelly defeated Dleu et Mon D r o i t _________ ___________ ______r ________
Kidney ̂ disease begins with catarrh | appear* to have been n rat assumed aa fre*, with 12 p. Skin Book. Address

poat-eard “Cutlcura, DepC U  Boston.“ 
Adv.

Your Opportunity 

NOW
Jf the kidney* peruna Is a catarrh I a motto by Henry VI.. 1122-1462 Sem 
remedy. I nlesa the destruction of the ,*.r idem—“ Alwaye the Same —waa 
J ^ v ! I  J 1 V 00..*.?*1 ; one of th* mottoe. of Queen Ellxa
«h. kldalp « £ £ T a  r w « v 3 “ *  “ Jop,‘'d by Qu" n* M* ry

I shall anxiously await a report of * nd ^ n"*-
rour caae. Rcmemtrer, all letters are ■
lacn-dly confidential I never ua«  any BABY’S HAPPINESS

Fond Memoriae.
"I,sage I* vuch an ugly man. Mta* 

Prettyface. that I cannot understand 
why he aeems to Interest you #o “

"Of course, you can't, but with hi*
DEPENDS ON HEALTH dogged expreMlon and hi* pug no#*.

he remind* tne #<> much of my pet

ikirLs 
orn

ty Women
Ip  i l f «  liM iia laa  

Si. I m I i . Mo .

As one who supremely mpe, t« woman- 
_ mm hood and *Ti„ !■ ,-i 1 t,» a n> <*
l i j j l l l  blwacd era for humanity through
I H i n t i  emancipation, I » ;1  :,i. t . h « rd
* * * * * * * *  ia defense of ' ailed “ au>g{i'*Hve”  gar*

nienta.
To  me it ••’em* alino.t in, rediblc that 

ordinarily decent, n*epevtahlo, thxi-hamiK' 
men ahould have the hardihood to denounce 
all women who wear auch zkirt* h. wanton*, 
when aurvly tverybody know* that multi
tude* o f a* (food and mod cut women r* can 
be found anywhere uar thexe tipht-fitting 

[Women* overgrown baby skirt* were far more suggestive to weak, j 
Bt-mindcl men than the modem tight-fitting akirt. But they wen ! 

iMnounred in any brutal or frr» iou» W M M  "
Not because they were considered more frce from auggeftion than th# j 

i akirt, but because they gave no indication that woman intended tc ' 
iberwlf from male tutelage.

[ That is tlie suggestion in the tight-fitting akirt which so terribly w an- |
women in the eye o f her master. The clumsy, cumbersome, tin- 
akirta worn by woman in the pa*t gave man a tremendous physical 

I payrl.-i!.. -̂.,*! advantage over her ho long .« -' e »or> - ,< h garment#

ones name or address without hla 
written consent. My corr^mundenco 
I* absolutely private.

IVrn na. Man a-lln and Ixi cu pla Whan your baby la eroa* and fret- | terrier

o tV * z? .r s , j* ;.. .- " » I
drug stores tie dear you are accustomed to. In all
IKCtAL NO-ncr, w.ny psrsocs Isqalvw I probability the digestion baa become 

t r rn# <»!•! ? lu# p?nmg. Tĥ p want th* diaarraug«*d and tha bowels need at-
IV r >i' % th M their falhm Mfld Mother* u-e.l gT|a,« t. « v̂lt.l I.M II.A  Ain-
»*» lake The «. .1 IVrmtA t« now called Ka- t tn llo il#  (ilV Q  it S n ilid  ISXatlVO, dlS* ,
Ur' if ' «r a. ,riri.t or de»!rr ,hw-« md tho Irritability, and bring back
ĥ v*l» It f«*r»n e writ* the Ketfaetuv Company,
r>>i,iniLun, Ohio, miA they wi.l Irll you aU ^ a PPX CODttDt O f bau>UOOd.
•u“*111 The mother should make sure that !

tho laxative u*ed contains no opiate 1

The Wretchedness "  * °"w

Can She Do It?
Zoology Professor - MIsa Fluff, what 

la natural selection?
Fluff -Natural selection la w here a 

young lady picks out a fellow with 
lota of money and marrtee him

T he ere* la__
bui a«> l< *• eaii 

MEW

of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable 

—act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
Head
ache.
Ditxt-
ness, and I ndlgestion. They do their duty. 
SUM L n u , SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

testing, harmless laxative like Dr.

Too M uch  of * Good Th ing  

I ’ t was very happy," said the pro 
|need not fear losing his mastery oter her, and he might humor her bv fassor. "whan, after ye»rt wooing, 

itrng her education, access to industries and professions and even litn- ““ " r ,u t* y *d id  You break th# en 
1 power* of voting. But when woman eels to wnrk to revolutionise her *0 *<K>n after?" asked his

U ahe now is doing, then he know# that ah* it, indeed, eaniest to frlendH 
I ill her ini memorial bond* o f servitude. No wonder h, >ru>, in the 

‘ Beware!”

Man. It waa she that dlaaolved tt.“ 
"Really?" said the frfend. "How did 

that happen V
"It was due to my aeeureed absent 

mindedness When, a few days later. 
1 called et her home. 1 again asked

lafoutragrd morality
[Wall, whatever is to come, o f one thing we may !*• sure the modern

woman has outgrown her swaddling clothe* and will never p u t j  
ita again. And that means that bodily ahe intend# to be »tne as free her to marry me Youth * t’ompan

too

Indue time after ahe has taught man a much needed leee* n in the nidi- Bridge Bcaedai.
•t*of aelf-eontrol, riwptit for woman and in true morality, ahe will de- She -I^ym. should bold a hand like 

i•garment gracefully auitahle to her form, which will leave all her ^  wha( WOuld best ap
ilj organs and movenicuta free and unimpeded, aa the Cn-ator intended pear*

Iffabould ‘s* Ho—Why. If I bald ■ t>*ml "k- four*.
m * I think I d n ake It diamonds, drat

As a summer tonie there Is n« medicine 
thst nuite rompsres wiih OXIDISE It not 
onlv builds up the system, but taken re*

r s M u e l l - e  H vrnn  P .-nsin  le  Id e a l fn e  i ul" r ,v - preven ts M s lsr is . R eyu ler o r  Tsete- OBldwallS Syrup Pepsin Is Ideal for |n( formuI,  , t Diugg.eU. Adv.
children because of Ita natural com- ___________________
position and gentle action. A small 
dose of Syrup Peprln at bedtime wlU 
bring easy, certain relief next morn
ing. and with no distressful griping or j 
ether discomfort. You can get Dr.
Caldwell a Syrup Pepsin at any drug teeihtna. softens u>e,<.^>, reduces idUi b u - 
store. Your name and addresa on •  iioB.wiisyepnie.eureewi,Mieoiie.»e»UrtUejai
postal to Dr. W It Caldwell. 203 W'eet ------------------------
St.. Montlcello, 111., will bring a free If we could eee ourselvee ae other# 
trial bottle by return malL Adv. » «*  us we wouldn't believe It._________

In t*>e Pro,inos e*

Saskatckivu,
m—tmn Canada

Da vaa 4aat*a m > N |Vr— ituMTMMMluf
A t K M  o f IM I va il mmmmm Nm«  i LaaHt

- _ f »  IM -T R IC TW  
Hnrr ».■•#■ !*#»•!»• uaa*4 up ft*»
weKIlevase'lL and Into UtSM Va|!- 
r«>ada ara a*-» bv iig km it. T M  
day v ia  auav v a a  vW a  l*ara

A iN iflC ^ m a t, B u k a id m a ,
fir a a r  ant#**: " I  r a i l  ua v r  
h iu,'Rtpa'l March Ilia aim  abtyul 
|i UHU w«,rU» « f  tu rnrw aad aiarbio- 
rry. aa4 Jum la mala Tknlav I 
finvc MHO at rvnuf wheat M  Adftf 

ala, and I f  aarvn u f E x "  M  
f«if a il ?cn r», b«,l oc » aa in- 

aiamv off vital may be dona la 
v\ ra tm  Canada la MinHwIa 
Unnaatcbavaa Off dlb»r?a 
| Hrnd at unca ff«»r l.itnfatara, 
Maya. Kali a ay K » c a  V » . la

CANADIAN AOVERNMENV AQcNT.
m  ■ m tften. uftus cm. m
or add pm • NapffiiataMltal m i
l a a l f r a t l o a ,  i m a v a , (M a .

Natural Reaulta.
“Why are you so miserable?"
"Been Joy riding “

— ■ -----
Mrs W inslow 's Soothing Syrup tor ChtlJrsw

S T  I N I
sad the PANAMA CANAL

1IT M S K S S sttie
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 45-1912.

No Scab*.
Blushing Bride—What waa that oar 

friends stuck all over our ault caaea. 
dearest ?

The Uroom—Honey, love, that waa 
a union label.

Suitable Attire.
"How were the sailor# dreeeed t 

were left on the deeert Islands?" 
“ In maroon suits, of course ”

That Wonderful Event
uuam

I F THERE 1* a time above all time* when a
woman should be In perfect physical condition

U U U>e time prevtaus te el he*

H H B
rho

Rsfulsr prsrtk-inr phvslrlsns recommend 
and prvwnhe OXIDINE for Malaria, be
cause it is a proven remedy bv years of ex 
periritre. Keep s bottle in the medicne 
rhe«t and sdniinister et first sign of Cbllla 
and Fever. Adv.

So Like Stranger#.
Nell—Bob Brown and Dolly Smith 

are engaged.
Sue—Indeed? I thought they warn 

better acquainted.

iw n n , in i, prfico many women eu.rr now, neaoacna, 
tleepkaaiica, p j.n i i4 vanmaa JeeolpUnn, poor apfWtU^ 
and a h.»l ot other ailmrnto whkh ahould be eluninaned In 
Justice lo  the new hie about to ha erliwad late the wort*.

pa rmters FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
la a adeottAr medlrtoe carefully ,  ■  
ghieli'ieiL sad adapted to the sreda and I 
syaten. It haa been recommended lor < I 
peculiar aalmenU which make their 
gertod. Motherhood la made easier L

I bv aa experienced and akOHul

I bv that gnat i

Your dmesial can saprh 
loe a trialM  one cm , alampa 

Tabteta , te  LH. f

r mu In liquid nr tablrt terra, ar you 
box of D r. P tarco ’a fa v o r  lie  fSrwecstatta

Pierce, at I a valet,’ Hotel and buraical lauilola, Hnitla.

I t  It your priviledyt to u-ritt to lh . I ’ienrt for odvic*, and It wilt Hr gladb  
giv*n trot o f charge. O f count ail communlcatum* art coMhdtntttJ,

» m

Empty
Cradle
World’s
Greatest
Peril

n |a iff eitfiftll#  »• fl« t  vK fil it h*
Malthut, thr rt-nowniNl writer pahti- m (S dkv^W.inf It bfircib

cal ec«»nomy. he<I mankind ba-ily «lntuM-'l ^ Tw[ ^ ' t*” ,' mr,1/ ’1X,!l,?.(V M,TanaCanJ 
in hi* own dsv and for a much later period improve your «i»nditK.e. Adv.

COLT DISTEMPER
Wxifthn.t»ff In f»w*l Afim on Utm N iumI npil n ie ts  germi off 
itrme «*r i*temi*r Rnt rwr.e«.ly ever known f->r marw in f-«L 

..^uhBttNfuamnrwNlInrtiraonafnsn b raod ll m bt»*»Am ••J 
f »iuttrxM*n of <1r*m«ietnDn,l baniesa <>rs»i#ip f
/ mnn'ifw*,ir.Ta ft* I nlwvwn M,<« W thr* mi to,
( I».̂  hl. t Klwtwevarvfhlngf. limal agmia vanlnd. Inr|

air faiin*.
IftWalRu

SPOHM  M C D IC AL C O H “ - « . o e l , ImLw U. S. A. uettits Fvc Salve MAKES 10*1 
(V IS  VEIL

"It # the other wey

bv his piausiide lh«»r.v thst the human ra<« * “ 0bjt£tlon,
would ultimately starve lo drwih - Tou g)rr uptoora»ily

Malthus laid down the doclriiic ihsf the |f | t grip" 
rarth's population would increase much 
faster than the mean* of •ubemtem-e, and 
ha predit'lerl a time of universal famine II# 
argued well, according to hi* light*, hut he 
took no actounl o f the im'rvawd pr vim t'v- 
ify o f the soil through scientific met!e*i* of 
gwltivatioii, nor of the reclamation of i*»t 

I*K  whether bv dnrniagw o f Imgatt-m *
Kslthu. reasoned that it would bo nocesaarf to Hmii tit# pri* ri *,l< "

Why don't 

The grips got

1V*» .--

wmmm. !••*» Ail*

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S

W.L.DOUCLAS
SHOES

*3.00 *3.50 *4.00 *4.50 AND *5.00

aensibl* Shift.
Why doe# she dress so mannishly*'

___________ W ell she w*s no beeuty ** * K,rl'
:«Wr»f* m xi. rt the groatar avU of aatinction through tha overpopu- | ut , h.  ^  .  tatrtff g<*Ki looking

1 •* prolmtiva aroa., .m l for a long tm. h,s lh * o r «  »' ' I '""1 “ -

Th# Kind He Was.
Many funny thing# happen in the ,

courtroom
A short time ago a negro was tried 

on the charge of killing another noaro
In the county Jail.

"What kind of a man waa this man 
you killed?" the negro wa* asked.

"Well. s«h b'lleve me." aald tbew tl- | 
neas "dat nlggah was a Ignorano ( 
moil■ pusillanimous degen at# Ctb j 
lumbu* Kvenlng Dispatch.

A treat wwjeeitv of nmiwr ill* sr# 
iawg form, lx

, ht* . lmr «  , „ t  deal o f water ha. II will under th# bridge and ^ ^  _
^»*ltad of a congesti«m of humatniy the greatest peril th#i . * fjtde*s«dÛ <M"h#e *r# bet two evmp

« .  .  Ihe w y ,  cw Jk . h a u l  " ,  e W - r l W .  « * »  U
• 4bne an »veMimim*hing birth rate- -  "jSSS

known what ia happromg i «  France through the unwi •
•< d* nam ed rouplrw to rear more than -ne -r tw children. *

»*bw h . if u a c «rm ted, v tll lenl to the certain downfall of • great 

WAN** racw.
^  Aaglaad, Ireland and Scotland fewer and fewer children <«»' e t •

1 of th* very das* that ia beat aid# to •'•r* f"? ttwm. *t> I «*•n
A - ,  ------ -------•- * * r*--------1 *  ■ n,<dl ' rs, the same tendency t1'

One From Boston.
"Pa, was Job a doctor*"
"Not that I know of "
"Then who do people have so much 

to say about th# patient# of Job?"— 
lloeton Transcript

rrcH i
Wrv.ir.ml a Aemliarr lxKk.n tor all Sla 

wi^Lm aiua A, Druaglaie. AS

Probably a woman tell* secrets so
| that she won't forget them __________VI

Contrary Causes- 
W by did Jink* break up houaekeep

Itecause hi* wtf# broke down " ____

row M IN  AND WOMIN
' nr. l . o sa ffss  $2 .oa. u .M a s s . o t a s S s
a sssss s m  mmir wUt gaaNlraly mutmmmr rm

W.t.DougUs makesaad aalls more S3.004J.50 A  54.00 aka> 
than any other menufactxirer la the world.

THK •TAN D AR D  OF Q U A L ITY  FOR O V ffR  SO YCAR6 .
Tb# work me nab a> which hoe made W. L. Douglas shoes teas SOS the w uM  

Star is msmtemed hi ovary pair.
Ask your deelec to skow you W. L  Duugloa latoat fesblsui fee felt and wtoSec 

wear, satk s  the aAorf o a m p t  which meho the foot loeh ssueMer, palais hi •  
shoe porticaiortv desired by young urn. Also tho c e a w n w H s e  Style# whish 
have made W. L  Deagios shoos o household word ovary a  hero.

If yoa could vlaM W. I- Bougies large factor!*a ot Rrochtoa, Maas , gad aao 
for yoarsslf how carefully W .L  Douglas sheet ore mode, yoa would Ihanan- 
dorsteod why they era warranted lo  fM hotter, loeh hotter, held lhair shape and

CA

3

!•*! once boMtot * f ila prol<<<
- ihnugh I heir 

1 ̂  the futility of ■

t i t  full of drrem* of etpsn«’(,fl- 
if the mslenai t » fill *h**r'

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

» ’

f- J „

■t
r

vKSx

\
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!%- m '

"Op Jfe.
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W e handle everything 
in the building line, 
lumber, sash, doors, 

lime, cement, posts, wire and paint.
Also have a tew windmills 

left that we can make you a close 
price on. Remember we have 
that good old Niggernead coal at 
all times.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
M cL ' h ii . Texas

O U  W A N Ta Better .I*.'

That U'ltftioa will b# atktnl yva a!ir « t  t*\ S*:*utiew. r n *r.ff • 
a. r-.1 ; « • , ! (  jpm raaliiv- tak« tbs - r* 1 r . i! <!.in * * •  t v . ^

.'ii'.-r ll.>.NKfc;{S tml. - mi LiKAl GIlC/N S < >.'■ t* than Intton** *. at a  ;
■ m caUsgaa CUMIUNKI). 4Ct>U« IS b .u -l Intw Batkina! ;• ta. 
L.»*- M. r.uu.ilp. Kocti a. Niwt'iw. outarifc. uitrt v.fiiii.f, i* ..

■a P i ka m b UIh i  krmrkr*. i .u l POv 1 lo.»i> in. Aa»'.TV.l.;' under •>■>> uo*b .. ,v. i « u *  
t > ^ !t iy »| .  rk*.ikkr«p«T» all Ov,r Modi’  Si. dy. ut b j v i a

ibe I’nitsd State* aajf that Draughon* 1 Inn, Ai"i. and *£-*qfrxyArr* i
Sr«tefn of keepitiif aavrt them ; holding gaud portion* aa tl • result *

» <2Sto .H) prr cent inwoikamiwor:v. j taking l>iauvhuu'« Imaie Study.
Sk rtSaad. Practically all U. 8. ot! | CATALOGUE. f or ; • ici-« ..it leaser- 

c‘al court rcmnert write the System of F Y M A IL ,  writ* J no. K. 1'tun.MnM 
t.:v> thand t»f»u ,S .a  Colleges tea 1 « Mm MM. ?•»•. K r /rarest
Why? Iiecau«a they know it U Mr he J. 1 slogue on cuurn A  T C O LL  E C U ,  wti'•
D R  A  (T (aH O X *S  P R A C T I C A L  B U S I N E S S  C O L L B G b
Pallet, H ta t lte . A u l a ,  G t l m u a  S a t A k Im iio , A k lan a , Deaatoa

Aiaariiio, Temariitaa. or El F a ta  T a taa

tions
For instance, we not long ag* 

received a com in union lion fron 
t paid in advance customer. «  !>• 
had moved to another seetku 
of the state. The* requc**l ft. 
publication accompanied tin- 1ft 
tfr and owing to the nature ol 
it the 'question of “ which »*,' 
to jump" presented itself. Th* 
letter ad  forth at length 11. 
superiority of the fli ij te n* 
wonderful resources of tiiat sec 
tion aa compared with the Me- 
l***n country—produced mon 

I vealth, enjoyed a better divei 
I iity of farm crops, etc. Nov 
I auch a letter could not po**ibl> 
I of intereat U> the reader** o 

—  I thia )>aper, hut —
Hoar could we fail to publish )* 

I and at the aame time retain hiu
McLean Texas August II It. I0*' “ur “ "l »* »  d^ll* r «*>r VVi! 

We the undersigned Drugged' I «oui«* one phase advise.

Help Here
While the county newspaper 

in eaaentially a diaaeminator of 
newa and occaaionally dips in'o 
the deeper thing* of life, giving 
aage adviae on all aubjecta con 
cerning the public weal, yet it 
ahonld he borne in mind that 
after all, It ia but a human in 
atitution baaed on a human de 
aire to benefit mankind, build u; 
the community which afford* H 
aoatenance and al»o create » 
livelihood for the “ man hehind 
the gun." And in atrtking »i 
e*]Uttahle baian* *• between the** 
three laudable purpnae* It ia oc 
caaionally called u|*m to make 
*ome very diplomatic distln*

R E A D  TH IS

Officers Installed.
The t'oimuia oner* Court 

met the tirat of thia week and 
after canvaatng the returns ol 
the general election held on th* 
ia*t Tuesday proceeded to iuitl . 
ate into office the men elected t» 
serve u» in the various capacities 
for the next two year*. Th*' | 
iiersonel of the officers elected i 
and inatalled were:

County Judge—Siler Faulk
ner.

County Clerk—C. L  l ’ i>hain. I 
Cojnty Treasurer — Heurj 

rhut.
'1’ax Assessor J. B. Panchall. f 
Slieriff J S. Denson.

County Attorney —Chas.C. Cook. 
Commissioner Precinct No.

1— Judge Saunders, 
commissioner Precinct No.

2— A. H. Tinsley.
Commissioner Precinct No.

K N A. Sttvd.
Commissioner Precinct Xo. 

I —J. L. Crabtree.
With thia splendid line up w« 

see no reason why the affairs o' 
the county cannot be ably him 
lied during the next two yraia

No Abolitkaent.
Although few |*eople w*^ 

previously awar»* of the fact, ar 
•l**ction was scheduled for las’ 
Saturday to decide by populai 
vote whether or not the town in 
[•ortHjration should l»e abolish*'*'. 
I’hi* being the third or fourt! 
time the matter of McLean's it. 
-orporntion has been voted on. 
we consider* d it umcc a*ary '« 
uskc mention of the election a- 

every voter had thorouthly con 
aidcred it from all standpoints.

In the final* it was found tha< 
seventy three votes were cast 
tnd of this number twen'y or * 
were were for aboli*hing th* 
:or|ioration und fifty-two w* r* 
for maintaining it a* it is. W* 
ho|*e thia will settle the matt*'i 
intil the next general election «* 
it will he easier and less expen 
sive to hold such elections it 
•onjunction with the primary o 
general election than to make i 
i special feature.

of McLean are selling Il*ir»j 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
i t  to be the best Kidney Hlad 
der and Rheumatic remedy w* 
have ever sold,

A h t ii i  k K h w i n  
T. M. Woi.rE.

A  TE X A S  W ONDER
The Texas Won*ier cures kid 

ney and blad*l*‘r troubles, re
moves gravel, cur*** dlabetis, 
weak and lame b«u'ks. rheums 
tism and irregularities in tsith 
men snd women, regulate* hi ad 
der trouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will l>* 
sent by mail on receipt of #1 00 
One small bottle is two month* 
trea tm ent and s-ddom fails to 
p er fec t a cure Dr. K. W Hal). 
2920 Olive atreet, fit. Is>uis, Me. 
Kend fo r testimonial*. bold by 
druggists.

Ilnvp  That
Home llriMhtened I p

with a fresh coat of paint and i 
new wall paper. It will cost j 
but little if you figure with

L A N G L E Y
We also do anything in the 

repairing and upholst 
line.

“ THE PRODIGAL GIRL. ’

Hi Mlu lUn. l Hi aillry.

Sweet ;*M-t* have sung of th* 
beauties of home.

Its comfott its iove and its joy
How hack '& the place of its 

sheltering <iome 
I* welcome*! the prodigal boy

They picture hi* father will 
pardoning suiile.

And glittering robe* to unfurl;
Hut none of the poets Lav 

thought it worth while 
To sing of the prodigal girl.

The prodigal sou can result e 
his old place

Aa leader of fashion's mad 
Whirt.

With never a hint of hi* former 
disgrace -

Not so for the prodigal girl,
The girl may come bark to the 

home She ha* left.
Hut nothing is ever the same

The shadow still lingers o'er 
dear ones bereft,

Society scoffs at her name.

Perhaps that ia why when the 
prodigal girl

Lets lost on life's devious 
track,

She thinks of the lips that will 
scornfully curl,

And hasn't the heart to come 
back.

Yea, wek-ome the prodigal sen 
to his place;

School Laud Interest
Is due and payble at Austin, 

IVxas, November 1st. To thoM 
•wiling school land take notie* 
<Ve have the necessary blank? 
mil will in- glad to s**nd sain* 
for you.

Please bring in old receipt* 
fln-n remitting.

riTIZKNS STATK BANK.

. taaa. oves as veass j Everything is New
1 wish to direct the attention of the pubic to the fact thst 

1 have purchased and oi»ened for business the old \oyle*
livery barn. opi*oslW the de,a»t. I h w  m*w buggies .nd 
tfood team* and invite the patronage of the public, assuring
?uu of courteous and efficient service.

C. A. Watkins

[ P a t e n t s j
K r 1 ■ J H v  ̂  .

Dta'ONa., 
Cowv**aMT* Ac-

,aHM -<•»•* • i s *  
moggie MioaVuhglffi**Otnp«BW*

Scientific American.

H i i f ic r s s S B f t 1 Dse Any of These ?
Curling iron*, beads, manicure set*, water seta, hand 

bag* Teddy bean*, hand mirror*, automatic toy piatoU, 
nail brush.**, boy a knives, novelty rubber balls, etc. We 
)lt,ve them and most anything el*e In the drug and drug
sundry line.

Palace Drug Store

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches. 
Jew**lry and Silverware

Do*-** Engraving ami ail kinds 
of repair work j>erUining to the 
jewelry trade.

W .  I . .  O l i v e r

B L A C K S M IT H

All classes ot work in wood 

tnd iron.

OLD GUTHRIE STAND

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 P er D a y

Brvt Accommodations Special Rates to 
in the City W eekly Boarders 

All Meals 50c—Children 25c

J .  R .  H i n d m a n ,  P r o p r i e t o r

W A N T  A  
D R A Y

See W. D. Sim* when 
you want anything mov
ed Careful handling *>f 
everything entru*t**d t*> 
our carv.

P H O N E  1 2 6

r ------------------------------------—

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
\V*> are equip|ied to furnish you a rig for any pur 

I«mh> New buggies and good horses. We are in the
livery business to please.

CRABTREE L IY E R Y  B A R N
J. H. CRABTREE. Proprietor Phone 111

W. R. PATTERSON
ABSTRACTER
mo
CONVEYANCER 

Fire and Tornado Insorance 

McLean, Texas

The Clock Problm.
At 12 o'clock the hour ai d 

ninute hands are together. 
When will it next occur?

During the past few days, th* 
Howie Commercial College has 
tiled the following bookkeeping 
*nd stenographic position* will 
its students Two young tie i 
with the Ft. Worth and Denver 
Railroad at (Juanati: young lady 
with the Dallas Chamber of Com
merce; young lady with the Tex 
a* industrial Congress at Dallas 
young man with C. U. Morgan, 
wholesale grain dealer of Howie; 
young lady with insurance com 
piny at Dallas; young lady st«>

. nographer to Hastings, Okla ; 
I young man with Ft. Worth and 
I D*?nver ut Vernon. Beside* 
these we have several other 
calls from business firms on file 
now, waiting for students to 
complete tlieir course*.

Every day you delay enrollh g 
places you just that much far 
th* r from a good position. You 
can prepare in a few months for 
a life of success.

"T H E R E  IS NO CALAM ITY  
LIKE IGNORANCE".

Howie Commeacial College, 
Howie, Texas.

—— ——**
A Cormitoo.

I We regret the necessity for 
making • correction as to the 
personal of the committee who 

Be merciful, gracious and just , aoUnte.l for the Mothers Club 
Hut shut not the door in his dinner Isst week. In giving

tlH

This Spaea 
Is for Salt

•* w >  r«*. 
Mm IU rMw

w> Wlj >h  ea
r  Hi*g,ir<iM r  
*  fm r  « , r , a  ■

$25.00 REW ARD
I will pay a twenty Bt« dollar reward for the arrest and con

viction <>( any party guilty of tying down anv telephone wire or In 
any other manner tampering with the line*. The aisle law on the sub
ject la a* follows:

I'eiisl Code Art. I'M: i f  any person shall Intentionally break, 
cut, pull or tear down, mlaplaoe. or In any other meaner injure any
P legraph or leleptaine w,rw, post, machinery Or other neseaaarv ni>- 
|mru<nanve p> an* telegraph or telephone line, or In any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission o f any message* along 
a ich telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by confinement 
tn the penitentiary not less than two nor more than fire years, or by 
fine not less than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

M cLKAN T K I.E P IIO N E  F X C H A N G K

frail sister’s face 
Remember, she, too, 

dust.
is but

t a .
; hand furniture bought, j. L. Crsbtrer

If you hara land to m '.I list it with

the names of the members we 
failed to include Mrs. C. A. 
Wstkins, who was not only a 
member but did splendid work 
in thst capscity.

Waco Cotton Palace, Ware, 
Texas. November 2nd to 17th, 
limit of ticket Nov lttth.

No Uu oh Carnival. Houston. 
Texas, Nov. IKh to 16th. Lim
it of ticket Nov. l*th.

Very low rates will be in eff 
ect for the aljove occasion*.

Excellent service to Chicago. 
Kansas City, 8t. LouD. Mem- 
phi* and other point* in the east 
and north.

For a trip anywtiere see local 
agent or write

J. 1. Johnson, General Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Geo. 8. I Vntecost. G, |», a  I 
C. H. I. A G., Fort Worth, Tex.

D. A. DAVIS
AGENT

Do You Read It?

Elite Barber Shop
W . M. M ASSAY. Prop.

E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W
But T h e  Barbers

A g n u s  for tluil G O O D  l.(tiin<lry~ 'l’nnhun*ll< Stcnm

Next Door To The Postoffice

C it y  Meat Market
V. L. Hindman, Prop.

Everthing a First Class market handles
"  ill buy your Hides and Furs, 

und Fal Cattle

J. W. Crudgtagloa f  P  V ork. 
H««h L. I'wphrw

Crudgington. Works 
& Umphres

clZ ^  “«««** * sad
hub,  , •  3

t'vuila of I n n

Fhonoa; Office Hou»»

Offioe »  DU) 12 A- ■
Residence tt 2 to i  ■

_  ac. a noNNEiJ. M 11
0

" I  do my otrn dis|»n»1D<

(TH YEAR

For |] 
Patriotism

i^iir *•  to call at- 
ig Uw fa t that there 
I matting on Saturday,

rIOtb, for the purpose 
! the matter of road 

at in this vicinity and 
proposed improvement 
■  not only a world of 

imd labor but consider- 
veil it beboova 

cltiaen to be 
Imd lend a voice in the an

unopposed to spending 
f tor road improvement, or [ 

in progress and 
rnt it is to your 

|g be on hand Severnij 
i bare been suggested | 
j  the desired improve* 

[ ibjom of which is fesai 
^hl principal object of I 

ia to decide upon j 
land take steps to|7 

I into execution at thef 
padble moment.

^nfcpend uj>on you to be j

tapaa Toaifbt
i Club will have a I 

• program at the school j 
tooight, commenc 

l-thirty. In addiUon I 
dother good numbers, ]
1 aeaic snd rsadings.
1 baa spelling bee be
fit two doxen citixcns | 

All the best spell 
i have been getting I 

ithia week to study up] 
rand prepare them- 

rthe fray.
N r  feature is ex- 

lb> be v.*ry int«*r«*nting I 
|*Ifi claim any special

■t In this line will have |
Ho display their ability.

L®*l*~8ome window 
In lot of good glassj 
' office

he V (
been handling 

wating stove for the p 
'oot had a single kick. I 
"  r*u a good record * T 

,ur ^  money on the 
Ilf|l atove you can boy. 

**°«lses~|| sod 16 Inch. C 
wtir many point* of supe

feLean Ha 
>mpa

P ■


